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Reagan: 'There ain't no smoking gun' 
. 

President shrugs off possible impeachment proceedings ' 
'Y oIoMph Mlanow.ny 
.ndAnne .. ke, 
United Pre .. International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan, shrugging off 
an ... ertion that Congress 
might be,ln Impeachment pro
t cdlnp if he knew about the 
Contra ca8h connection, dec
lared Tuelday «there ain't no 
.~ok:lng aun" lhat could be 
uled a. evidence a,ainst him. 

Respondln, to Ipeculation 
about hi. knowledge of an 
undated memo written by Ll 
Col. Oliver North that 
d crlbe the scheme to divert 

$12 million to the Nicaraguan 
rebels from the U.S. arms 
sales to Iran, Reagan again 
brushed away the possibility 
that he was in on that facet of 
North's private foreign policy. 

As Reagan went into a Capitol 
Hill luncheon with Senate 
Republicans, he was asked 
about the assessment Sunday 
by Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., 
chairman of the select House 
committee investigating the 
scandal. Appearing on ABC's 
''This Week with David Brink
ley," Hamilton, while empha
sizing the speculative nature 
of his view, said that if evi-

dence surfaces 
Reagan saw 
impeachment 
might result. 

showing that 
the memo, 
proceedings 

ASKED ABOUT THAT com
ment, Reagan shot back, 
"There ain't no smoking gun." 

On leaving the GOP lunch, 
Reagan was asked again about 
the memo and he said, "I have 
stated repeatedly I never saw 
any such memorandum. I 
never saw it." 

The term "smoking gun" has 
been applied in recent years 
to a piece of particularly incri
minating evidence. "Smoking 

'" ....... Ctvta w .... ..,.... .... dO 101M 
~ peInIIlJ .t Otd IfIcl TUMdIy .n.moot;. 

w ......... " wli take I wHk to .trtp and repaint 
woodwortc IUrrouncing the bu"!lng'. windows. 

gun" tape record inks of Oval 
Office conversations showed 
President Richard Nixon's 
intimate involvement in the 
Watergate scandal and led to 
his downfall. 

The verbal shots over the 
"diversion memo" came as the 
Iran-Contra panel released 
transfripts of testimony from 
two secretaries to retired Maj. 
Gen. Richard Secord, a princi
pal figure in the affair, who 
described how they destroyed 
phone logs and other docu
ments last November. One sec
retary also detailed how she 
went to Miami last summer to 

pick up $16,000 - even count
ing it in an airport bathroom 
- then delivered it to North'. 
secretary, Fawn Hall. 

SINCE THE IB.AN-CONTU. 
scandal broke in early Novem
ber 1986, all of Reagan's state
ments - save one - either 
had to be corrected or were 
refuted. No evidence has yet 
arisen to challenge his insi8-
tence that he did not know of 
the deal by North, a staffmem
ber of the National Security 
Council, to divert profits from 
the Iran arms sales to the 

See .....c:ontra, Page 5 

Riots continue 
as S. Korean 
students rally~ ' 
By John Burgell 
Washington Post 

SEOUL, South Korea-South 
Korean students kept up 
strong pressure on the govern
ment Tuesday with a new wave 
of rallies, some of which 
erupted into exchanges of tear 
gas and firebombs. 

Although demonstrations 
abated in central Seoul, con
sidered the most important 
indicator of the degree of 
unrest, 6,000 protesters fought 
riot police, burned a police 
bus and set up barricades in 
the southern port of Pusan, 
Associated Press reported. 

U.S. Embassy officials warned 
Americans in Pusan to stay 
away from the American con
sulate there. Pusan is located 
205 miles south of Seoul. 

More than' 40,000 students 
from 57 universities also took 
part in protests Tuesday, 
according to South Korea's 
Yonhap News Agency. In the 
southern port city of Chinju, 
2000 radical students at 
Kyongsang University were 
reported to have attacked two 
police posts, smashing win
dows. 

AT LEAST TWO people were 
injured in the clash and. 50 
demonstrators were detained, 
the reports said. 

The demonstrators were seek
ing an end to President Chun 
Doo Hwan's government, 
which they consider a military 
dictatorship. 

"The non-violent struggle will 
not bring about change," said 
one stone-throwing student at 
Sungkyunkwan University on 
Tuesday. "So I decided ... to 
resort to violence." 

The dally Chosun 1100 reported 
that nationwide a total of 
seven police posts and one 
checkpoint were attacked with 
firebombs. Two local omces of 
the ruling party in the city of 
Taejon were attacked and 
partly burned. 

New details also reached 
Seoul of an unusually large 
and violent wave of student· 

dominated protests in provin
cial cities Monday. 

In Chon an city, for instance, 
about 3,000 stUdents were 
reported to have taken to the 
streets, attacking the local 
omce of the ruling party and a 
police post with rocks and 
firebombs. 

CENTRAL SEOUL, however, 
was largely back to its normal 
state Tuesday, except for the 
continued presence of squads 
of riot police on street corners 
and an anti-government rally 
by about 1,000 people on the 
grounds of the Roman Catholic 
Myongdong Cathedral. 

The protesters chanted slo
gans and sang the national 
anthem but drew only minor 
attention from passers-by. 

Although demonstrations 
were continuing on campuses 
and in many provincial towns, 
observers saw significance in 
the fact that they had died 
down in central Seoul. Shops 
were open for business for the 
first time in a week Tuesday. 

The government had been 
deeply concerned about the 
protests in the center of the 
capital and the participation 
of ordinary citizens, a highly 
unusual occurrence. 

Fire trucks hosed down the 
streets of the capital to 
remove the residue of tear gas. 
Food stalls and restaurants 
that cater to nighttime stroll
ers reopened for business 
after five days of disturbances 
around the cathedral. 

MONDAY, ABOUT 200 stu
dents who had taken refuge It 
the cathedral for five days 
were bused out after police 
promised not to arrest them. 
Their presence there had 
sparked a chain of protests tn 
the streets around it. 

Authorities had hoped that 
getting the students out would 
completely end the protests 
there. But Tuesday night'. 
rally indicated that students 
'"will try to maintain their 
foothold at the cathedral. 
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Iceland beckons UI geology st~dents 
"Fr.tto Contrw •• 
Tt\e o.lly Iowan 

Chrlstla nson I s one of four UI 
geology students who will 
.pend six weeks In Iceland 
studying the country's culture 
and its unusual geological fea
tures. 

The ummer geology program, 
which be,ins Saturday and 
goel through July 31, Is epon
lored by the U.S. Fulbright 
Commlulon and the Icelandic 
Ministry of EdUCltion. It is 
offered jointly by the UI, the 
Unlver.lty of Iceland and the 
University of Minnesota. 

THE STUDENTS WHO parti. 
cipate In the program will 
pend the nnt half of their 

trip in the capital city of Rey· 
kj.vik, where the Reaa.n . 
OOrb.chev lummlt wal held 
last October. There they will 

study the country's Nordic lan
guage, which has not been 
altered for more than 1200 
yeaTS, Icelandic cultures and 
the island's geology. 

The students will also take an 
extensive three-week field trip 
around Iceland to get a first
hand look at some glaciers, 
lava fields and volcanoe •. 

Iceland intrigues most geolo
gists because of the unusual 
events that occur there. The 
country has one of the earth'. 
major geological faults run
ning through it, which Is liter
ally tearing the North Atlantic 
Island apart. 

"Two of the earth's massive 
plates are shifting and causing 
the continents to drift apart at 
the rale of one inch per year. 
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'Doonesbury' In Ames 
AMES - Ames Mayor F. Paul 

Goodland is sharing in the hilarity 
at the portrayal of himself in Tues
day's "Doonesbury" comic strip. 

"Doonesbury" is covering the 
George Bush for President cam
paign in Iowa this week, looking 
for the vice president's "political 
profile." In today's strip, a bow
tied man identified as the "mayor 
of Ames" introduces an invisible 
Bush to his "15th visit to our fair 
city." 

. 

"I was eating breakfast this morn
Ing at the Iowa State Union when 
someone pOinted the comic out to 
me," the real Mayor Goodland 
said. "I put on a bow tie for a while 
to get into the role." 

Guess? wins ad contest . 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - An ad for 

blue jeans that shows a woman 
lying on the ground, looking up at a 
man standing next to her won a 
contest on Sexism in Advertising. 

The ads for designer Georges Mar
ciano and his trendy Guess? brand 
jeans won the national contest for 
the second year in a row. Results 
were announced Monday. 

"The images they show of women 
are degrading and inhuman," said 
Carole McCabe, coordinator of a 
rape prevention group. 

An ad for Miller beer showing a 
woman wearing a bathing suit with 
II road map on it finished in second I 

place. 

Iowans remember Soweto 
: DES MOINES - Black boxes sym
!:>olizing childrens' caskets were 
carrieg to a protest in downtown 
Des Moines Tuesday, a reminder of 
the 600 black children who died in 
a bloody uprising in Soweto, Sout,h 
Africa, on the same date 11 years 
ago. 

The lunch-hour vigil sponsored by 
the American Friends Service 
Committee was intended as an 
anniversary observance of the 
massacre, but turned into a call for 
'ncreased economic pressure on 
South Africa. 

The protest eventually moved from 
Nollen Plaza to the Federal Build
i~g office of Sen. Charles Grassley, 
R-Iowa, to call for further sanc
tions against the minority-ruled 
S'outh African government. 

Student harasses gays 
CHICAGO - A University of Chi

cago student has been barred from 
graduating or attending classes for 
two years on charges that he lied 
in an investigation involving har
assment of gays on campus, a 
University spokesman said. 

Russell Miller, 22, student editor 
of an off-campus monthly called 
Midway Review. denied the 
charges. 

Gay student activist Irwin Keller, 
his parents and four other students 
lIave filed a $10 million suit 
against Miller and two of his for
mer roommates for allegedly send
ing harassing letters to their 
parents and neighbors. 

ISU lays off WOI staff 
AMES - Iowa State University 

will layoff the entire staff of WOI 
television within the next few days 
but officials say most employees 
will be offered jobs with a new 
corporation. 

The university is reorganizing the 
atate-owned TV station under a 
~ew broadcast subsidiary called 
ISU Broadcasting Corp. 

Metro 

Beer garden proposal may 
face Council legal tangles 
By JOleph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

A downtown Iowa City bar 
is planning to construct a 
beer garden if plans to 
develop the facility don't 
get caught up in a legal 
snag. 

The Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St. , will add on an 
outdoor service area in an 
alley behind their building 
if technical problems with a 
ne~ city ordinance are 
ironed out, owner Don 
Stalkfleet said Tuesday. 

"It's kind of a procedural 
thing," Stalkfleet said. 
"They've never had to worry 
about a beer garden 
before." 

A city ordinance requiring 
new liquor establishments 
to first be built and insured 
before a license is issued, 
would have to be slightly 
modified before the facility 
will be built, Stalkfleet 
said. 

He is asking the Iowa City 
Council to . grant the new 

facility a license upon the 
approval of the plans -
before construction takes 
place. 

"NOBODY HAS EVER 
gone through this proce
dure," he said. 

City Attorney Terrence 
Timmins agreed the discre
pancy is strictly procedural. 

"This does represent some
what of a departure from 
past council procedure," he 
said, adding the request 
would probably be granted 
if the codes for the facility 
are met. I 

"We hadn't anticipated this 
problem," Timmins said. He 
explained the original city 
ordinance didn't account 
for an outdoor service facil
ity being constructed by an 
existing bar. 

"Had we thought about it 
we would probably have put 
it in the original ordi
nance," Timmins said. "We 
can't ask these people to 
build them first." 

Timmins said city rules for 
outdoor service areas are 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was 
charged with second degree 
burglary in Johnson County 
District Court Tuesday in 
connection with an incident 
at an Iowa City apartment 
early Tuesday morning, 
according to court records. 

PauiJ. Schneider, 22, of304 
E. Davenport St., allegedly 
entered the apartment in 
the 900 block of Iowa 
Avenue at about 2 a.m. 
Tuesday, assaulted a resi
dent of the apartment and 
was arrested by Iowa City 
police shortly after the inci
dent, court records state. 

Preliminary hearings for 
the case begin June 30. Sec· 
ond degree burglary is a 
Class C felony and may be 
punishable by up to 10 years 
in prison and a $5,000 fine. 

• A Coralville woman was 
charged with fourth degree 
criminal mischief, interfer
ence with official acts and 
riot in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Tuesday after 
allegedly causing a d}stur- , 

Metro briefs 
County Red Cross 
groups debate merger 

The Johnson County and 
Grant Wood chapters of the 
American Red Cross are 
beginning preliminary dis
cussions on a possible mer
ger of the two organizations, 
Red Cross offiCials 
announced Tuesday at an 
informal meeting of the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors. 

bance June 4 in Coralville. 
Penny Garringer, 310 2nd 

Ave., allegedly participated 
in an attack made on police 
officers who were making 
an ;irrest at 2nd Avenue and 
4th Street on June 4, accord
ing to court records. 

Court records state Garrin
ger allegedly "grabbed at 
uniforms" and destroyed a 
pair of glasses valued 
between $100 and $200 
belonging to a Coralville 
police officer. 

• • • 
Report: A female bicyclist was 

the victim 01 a hit-and-run 
Incident which occurred at 
William Street and Muscatine 
Avenue Monday evening , 
according to police reports . 

The report stated the victim 
was crossing Williams Street 
at about 9 p.m .. when she was 
struck by an eastbound car 
with Johnson County license 
plates. 

The girl suffered injuries to 
her legs and an arm. accord
ing to the report . No arrests 
have been made in conneclion 
with the incident. 

selected as a Solon E. Sum· 
merfield Scholar by the 
Endowment Funds of Phi 
Kappa Psi. He was selected 
by members of the VI Chap
ter of Phi Kappa Psi. 

The award is presented 
annually in each of Phi 
Kappa Psi's 96 chapters and 
colonies to a member who 
has achieved an excellent 
record of scholarship and 
leadership. The endowment 
fund of Phi Kappa Psi pro
vides a $100 check and a 
certificate to every scholar 
in memory of Solon E. Sum
merfield, whose estate trust 
provides the funds for the 
program. 

stricter than those govern· 
ing indoor facilities. 

"WITH AN OUTDOOR ser
vice area the council Is 
vested more discretion ," 
Timmins said, explaining 
that objections by neigh
bors living within 100 feet or 
the proposed facility might 
be heard by the council, 
and could jeopardize possi. 
ble development. 

Stalkfleet said he is plan
ning to build an elevated 
wooden deck in a small 
access alley he owns on the 
east side of The Sports Col
umn. 

"It's something downtown 
Iowa City has started to 
approve of," he said. "It 
enhances downtown Iowa 
City." 

The item was brought 
before the council at its 
informal meeting Monday, 
but no action was taken. 

The council will discuss 
Stalkneet's request at its 
June 30 ~eetlng, Timmins 
said. 

Report: An Iowa City woman 
reported sighting a nude man 
masturbating In the basement 
laundry room 01 an apartment 
complex in the 700 block 01 
Oakcrest Street at about 6:45 
a.m. Tuesday. according to 
pOlice reports. 

Report: Five teenagers were 
charged with possession 01 
alcohol under the legal age 
when they were caught party
ing on the roof of Baskin 
Robbins Ice Cream, 115 S. 
Dubuque St., at about 2:20 
a.m. Tuesday, according to 
pOlice reports. 

Those charged include Allon 
Thomas Gambleton, 19. 601 S. 
Gilbert 51.; Betty J. Bannister, 
19, 111 S. Dubuque St .; 
Donald E. Morrison, 18; and 
Vincent L. Owen 01 Lone Tree, 
Iowa. 

Theft: An Iowa City man 
Monday reported the theft of a 
gold chain valued at $375 from 
his apartment in the 500 block 
01 East Court Street, accord· 
ing to police reports. 

The man suspects the chain 
was stolen at a party held at 
the residence June 2, accord· 
ing to the report . 

will be installed in the Eve 
Drewelowe Gallery of the 
Art Building. Her work will 
continue to be on display 
until July 12 in the gallery, 
which is open weekdays 
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

Humanities Board 
awarded $70,000 

The Iowa Humanities 
Board, which operates from 
the UI Oakdale Campus, haa 
received an Exemplary 
Award of $70,000 from the 
National Endowment for 
the Humanities for a prog
ram entitled "A Sense of 
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The reorganization was the idea of 
a task force that looked at ways to 
make the Ames-based television 
station more competitive. 

Bill Hildebrant, director 
of Grant Wood Chapter 
which serves Linn, Dela
ware and Jones counties. 
and Perry Allen, acting 
director of the Johnson 
County Chapter, said the 
merger would economically 
help both chapters by 
allowing them to best util
ize their resources. 

Korean Methodists 
begin building church 

Place: Small Towns, Com- ~===~~=~~=========;:=== munity and the Land." .. 
The program, which will be 

presented in smaller Iowa 
towns from November 1987 
to June 1989, includes a 
traveling photography exhl· 
bit of Iowa landscape , a 
read ing and di scussion 
program on rural life and 
rural values and the annual 
Iowa Humanities Lectures, 
which will focus on rural 

The subsidiary expects to turn 
Qver $2 million in broadcast 
revenues to ISU annually. 
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The Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors provided the 
Johnson County Red C.ross 
with $6,300 last year 
through United Way, the 
supervisors said. The 
amount of county funding to 
the Red Cross will probably 
not change if the possible 
merger takes place, Super
visor Robert Burns said. 

Big Mountain Support 
Group holds vigil 

The Big Mountain Support 
Group ofIowa City will hold 
a silent vigil at noon on the 
Pentacrest today to protest 
the relocation of the Navajo 
people from Big Mountain 
in Arizona. 

The vigil will be followed 
by a talk by Diana Nomad, 
who has been working with 
the Navajos since 1984, on 
the subject of Big Mountain. 
Nomad wl11 al80 speak at 7 
p.m. tonight at the Farmer's 
Market Restaurant, 112 S. 
Linn Sl 

UI .tudent named 
Summerfield .cholar 

Daniel Lee Junek has been 

The Iowa City Korean 
United Methodist Church 
will hold ground breaking 
ceremonies for their new 
church, located 1 mile west 
of Mormon Trek Blvd. on 
Rohret Road at 4 p.m. on 
Sunday, June 21. The public 
is invited to the ceremony. 

The Iowa Korean United 
Methodist Church was 
established in 197~, and 
since that time has grown to 
more than 200 members. 
The new church is being 
built with funds raised from 
the membership of the 
church itself and contribu· 
tions from the national and 
state branches of the 
United Methodist Church. 

Alaskan artist give. 
papermaklng lecture 

A slide lecture on the art of 
papermaklng and paper 
sculpture will be presented 
by Karen Stahlecker, direc· 
tor of the Visual Arts Cen
ter in Anchorage, Alaska, 
on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
UI Art Building Room EI09. 

A reception will follow the 
lecture, during which Stah
lecker'S paper sculptures 

life in Iowa. 
The program will focus on 

the historical, cultural and 
ethical implications or the 
rural crisis now facing 
Iowans. 

Ho.pltal workers 
head UI 8taff Council 

The officers forthe 1987 UI 
Staff Council were cho.en 
last week, with all three 
omcers elected In the June 
lOth meeting being 
employed In the VI HOlpl· 
tala and Clinics. 

Pat Piper, who works In 
surgery word processing, 
was elected to her nfth term 
88 president. David Hullng, 
who works In the blood 
bank, was elected vice pret
Ident and Anne Shakes· 
peare, a member of the 
nursing starr, was elected 
secretary. 
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Regents to consider higher 
admi sian standards for UI 

f'urth r atudy is wise, but said 
there is no conflict between 
the UI's proposals and the 
state's requirements for high 
chools. 
"The slate standards exceed 

our requirements," he said. 
"It" not a question of schools 
not oererlng the e classes, by 
and large." 

UI STUDENT LEADERS 
aid further review was a good 

Idea because the new require
m nts raise concerns of acces
sibility for minority Itudents 
and students from rural areas 
of the state. 

"I basically support them - in 
the main," Ul Liberal Arts 
Student Association President 
Gordon Fischer said. "The 
id a is to get high schools to 
L ach more basic skills, That's 
po itlve." 

He said acce sibility for 
minority and rural students 
Ihould be considered thor
oughly. 

"You're putting a lot of stu
dents who come from smaller 

hool. or less well-off schools 
at a disadvantage," UI Collegi
at A oclatlons Council Pres
Id nt Mike Reck said, adding 
minority students would be 
particularly aerected by the 
n w standards. 

~IT EEMS counterintuitive 
to say In one meeting we want 
to recruit more minority stu
d n and then at the next 
m tlng erect more obsta
cI ," he Id. 

At tb Ir May meeting, tbe 
ard approved a recommen

dation to have a minority stu
d nt population of 8.5 percent 
of the total enrollment as a 
oal or the institutions. 
Lindberg said he was also 

concerned about minority 
enrollment and laid the Ul 
dml io"· ",ml"P would work 

carefully to ensure the two 
goals are not in conflict. 

Work on the new standards 
has been under way since 
1984, with the UI College of 
Liberal Arts Faculty Assembly 
approving 'the final changes 
including the requirement of 
two years of a foreign lan
guage - at their last meeting 
in May. 

ACCORDING TO regents 
documents released this week, 
entering freshmen and trans
fer students will be required 
to have had the following high 
school preparation or its equi
valent: 

• EnglishlLanguage Arts -
four years, with emphasis on 
writing, speaking and reading 
as well as on understanding 
and appreciation of literature. 

• Mathematics-three years, 
including two years of algebra 
and one year of geometry. 

• Foreign Language - two 
years of a single language. 

• Natural Science - two 
years chosen from biology, 
chemistry, or physics. 

• Social Science - three 
years, including the state's 
required one year of Ameri
can history and one-half year 
of government and additional 
courses from anthropology, 
economics, geography, world 
history, psychology and sociol
ogy. 

Recommended admission 
standards include "one year of 
visual arts, performing arts 
andlor the humanities," the 
documents state, 

The board has already 
approved new standards for 
the University of Northern 
Iowa and will be asked to also 
consider new standards for 
Iowa State University - simi
lar to the Ul's requirements -
effective in the fall of 1991. 

changes aid students 

Old CapitOl Center 

orne of International Educa
tion and Service , who then 
p tb Information to the 
I 

school officials, who now have 
much of the responsibility to 
approve or deny requests of 
F-l students. 

''The people in INS are not 
always schOOl teathers, so 
they didn't always under
stand" the academic needs of 
foreign students, she said. 
"Our signatures carry more 
weight than they used to." 

F-1 students are able to 
receive two years of practical 
training instead of one, also 
because of the new regula
tions. 

Another change in regulations 
increases the amount of time 
an F-1 student can stay in the 
United States aft,r graduation 
- now that student has 60 
days, rather than 30. 

SAVE $50 
ON DAD'S GIFT 

Bring in any clean 
S portcoat regardless 
of age, style or condi
tion and you'll save 
$50.00 on any Sport
coat you purchase for 
Father's Day. Check 
his closet, the attic 
and basement 
There is $50.00 there 
waiting to be used on 
trade. Th'is offer ex
pires 5:00, June 21, 
1987 -- Don't delay 
fix up Dad. 
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liC~s for 
Quality Work and Fast, 
Friendly Service 

• Quick Copying • Word Processing 
• Color Copying • Resumes 
• Typesetting • Theses 

We take pride in our customer's work . 
We take pride in your work too! 

PIAU CENTRE ONE • IOWA CiTy 

n4-n~o 

206 1ST AVENUE. CoulvillE 

Buckle Up 
~~. 
For Life 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, ~'s 
our law. 

Govemor's1hlfftc s.tety au .... u 

Local organically arqwn 
MEATS 

\ 

Free Range 

Wlona Chlck:J'lS 
$179 
~ 

Green IItfte 
OIIlons 25. .. cantalope ...... It. LemonS 5M Urnes 5M 

, , .. . .., . , , , , , 

~ 
Fresh Alaskan 
Halibut AE Chip Dips 

Crystal Geyser 

seltzers 59-
VInIk PeICh. ... 

CI • .......,...... ........ mrvr ,$699 Auricchio 

Mother Earth Tamari 

Tortilla Chips 99-
~ Sharp 

NEW Provolone 
PIONEER Auricrllio 

CO.Op Fontlna 
... 

Fantastic Foods 

r" Alta Dena Natural 

I \ Sour Cream 

1I:slian Herb or Spicy Oriental 

Pasta Salads $1 ~ 
$485 ... k~'-..~~l~ 

~~~I 
~~~~~~~, 
~~~~~f 

BerInger Wine Tasting 
sat., June 20, 1-' p.m. 

22S S. Van Buren !Sa ... 1 
PrICeI good thrU .D. 

~s~~~. 
fn:ih /tJf¥/ JIIIII 111 

Open to I!VerYOM 
IVerYdIY 8Im-I pm 

Lorenz Boot Shop's -Semi-Annual -Starts
Wednesday 

June 17 
8:00 AM CLEARANCE SALE 

-EXTRA-

~·~Oo/O 
OFF 

. All shoes and 
Handbags regular 
or s81e price. 

. No regular price Rockports 

~~f~~~~"'8:00-10:00 AM Wednesday Only 

For Men: 

FLORSHEIM 
Reg. to '10500 

DEXTER 
Reg. to '59111 

HUSH PUPPIES 
Reg. to '5975 

Reg. to '44-

DEXTER 
Reg. to '4311 

ROCKPORT 
SANDALS Reg. to '44-

BASS 
Reg. to '39-

JOYCE 
Reg. to '49-

MANELLI 
Reg. to '39" 

~"'TO $3299 

'3288 TO $3699 

'1988 TO $31 99 

'31 88 TO $3999 

Ii 
SS88 TO $3299 

SHORT LOTS 
WOMEN'S 
Shoes & Sandals 

$899 to $2999 

Values to '59" 

CHILDREN'S 
Dress-Casual-School 

Stride Rite 1 001 
Sperry 10 to 

ZIp' 500k 
Nlke 

M·F 10-9 
Free Parking Sat 9:30-S:30 

Sun 12·5 

, . 
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Kneading the dough 
The Iowa City Council is currently debating whether to 

levy a city sales tax on merchandise or to impose 
additional property taxes in an effort to raise approxi

, mately $1 million for the continuation of services 
offered by the city. 

On Monday, Iowa City Mayor William Ambrisco ended a 
city council meeting which addressed this issue so more 
information could be gathered before the council 
reaches a final decision. 

Craig Willis, chairman of the Citizens' Committee on 
City Revenue, reported to the city council that the 
committee was undecided in regard to the manner by 
which the money should be raised. Willis said, however, 
14 of the 15 committee members favored securing the 
additional funds somehow. 

The debate whether to raise property taxes or levy a 
sales tax for merchandise is an important one and 
should be decided with the interests of the majority of 
the people in mind. For this reason, the Iowa City 
Council should decide in favor of levying a sales tax on 
merchandise sold in the Iowa City area. 

An increase in the amount paid for merchandise would 
provide needed funds from the broader of the two 
possible tax sources and would also affect those more 
able to afford it 

Also, since the population of Iowa City nearly doubles 
while UI classes are in session, students enjoying the 
many services Iowa City provides should not be exempt 
from helping bear the brunt of the cost. 

• Although it is true that many UI students live in or own 
housing which requires them to pay property taxes, a 
large portion of the student population fails to contri
bute to the city's property ~x base because they live in 
UI residence halls. 

- Further, due to the fact that low income and fixed 
income households typically spend a much greater 
percentage of their income on necessities such as 
shelter, heating and medical services, they would be hit 
the hardest in the event of additional property taxes. 

Additional property taxes would affect about 40,000 
residents, while a sales tax on merchandise would 
spread the cost among approximately 70,006 residents 
and students, as well as visitors to the Iowa City area. 

Those living in the city should not be expected to be 
the sole financial supporters of services used by those 
who live here three-fourths of the year, but who are 
exempt from appropriate financial responsibility. 

The $1 million needed by local government should be 
raised in a manner which will not only secure the 
necessary funds, but will also put the bite on those who 
can afford to be bitten. All the residents of Iowa City 
should help - not just those who own property. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

A bigger problem 
Domestic violence again reared its ugly head in the 

recent arrests of two well-known Iowa City men. One 
man was a prominent athlete, the other an elected Iowa 
City School Board member. 

The media is responsible for recreating myths about 
domestic violence and only giving headlines to those 
who are public figures and public officials. These myths 
must be dispelled. Domestic violence crosses all racial, 
religious and age barriers. 

Current FBI statistics estimate that less than one in 20 
incidents of domestic violence are reported. Locally, 
Pat Meyer of the Domestic Violence Project estimates 
that between 800 and 1,000 Johnson County women are 
in contact with the shelter per year. 

Within the four-day period that the athlete and the 
school board official were arrested on charges of 
physical abuse/assault of a woman, several other men 
were also arrested. Where is the coverage of these 
arrests? 

The issue to be examined is domestic violence, not 
whether the uran is a prominent public figure. This is 

I violence toward women, which is not only pervasive, 
but accepted as part of our "culture." The issue is 
domestic violence itself. 
I So often, as we search for answers to why domestic 
violence is so much a part of our culture, we imagine 

, \hat finding the reason justifies the violence. 
I Consider an advertisement run in a national magazine 

• earlier this year. A woman is displayed in a color ad 
with a pie filling all over her face. The ad reads, "There 
will always be a place for an inferior pie filling." The 
ad continues to explain that Mrs. X. "never knew what 
hit her," this pie in the face "just came out of the blue." 

In the language lies the myth. Women believe if they 
could only ascertain the cause, "What did I do to make 
him lose control", that the violence would go away. In 
this way, they justifY the violence occuring at that time. 

Language and media messages change when people 
become conscious of them, and demand that they be 

• changed by the people whom those meu&ges affect 

Clrol A. Bowmln 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of Th. 
Dilly lowln are those of the Signed author. The Dilly 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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Metro editor/Monica Seigel 
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AIDS: A question of wo 
By Joel GrlY 

"We condemn attempts to 
label us as 'victims,' which 
impUes defeat, and we are only 
occasionally 'patients,' which 
implies passivity, helplessness 
and dependence upon others. We 
are 'people with AIDS.''' 

- National Association of 
People With AIDS 

WE'VE ALL 
HEARD a lot 
about AIDS, but 
do we really 

understand the issues sur
rounding AIDS? What are 
some of the common miscon
ceptions? What are the reali
ties? The following is a begin
ning in a series of articles 
about AIDS and the people 
affected by it 
BIV ANTIBODY TESTING 

Earlier this month I attended 
the Third International Con
ference On AIDS where many 
politicians and administrators 
called for routine "AIDS Test
ing," while many international 
researchers called for educa
tion and increased research. 

Researchers do agree that 
continued VOLUNTARY, 
anonymous, confidential test
ing should be encouraged. 
However, what is this test 
being discussed? 

The test itself is not a test for 
AIDS and never has been. It is 
a Human Immunodeficiency 
Virus - HIV - Antibody Test. 
Actually, there are two diffe
rent tests used on blood sam
ples that are antibody posi
tive, but to simpli~ our under
standing, testing will be dis
cussed as a sipgle process. 

This test identifies the body's 

Guest 
Opinion 
response to exposure to the 
AIDS virus. Depending on a 
person's immune system and 
the ammount of exposure to 
the HIV, it may take anywhere 
from several weeks to possibly 
six months to develop antibo
dies to the virus. This test does 
not identi~ the likelihood of 
an individual developing 
AIDS, nor does It identl~ the 
types of infections or cancers 
an individual may develop. 

This test does.provide a lot of 
questions with few answers. 
Testing in and of itself is not 
an answer. Counseling, educa
tion and support are more 
effective in stopping the 
spread of AIDS. 

UNDERSTANDING 
This test was developed to 

screen our blqod supply and is 
highly specific for that pur
pose. The important differ
ence between screening blood 
and screening people Is that 
actual blood which tests posi
tive for the HIV antibodies 
may be discarded to prevent 
possible exposure, but what 
do you do with people who test 
positive for HIV antibodies? 

What are the Implication of 
individuals who may be mis
diagnosed by this test? What 
do you tell a couple who 
applies for a marriage license 
if either person Is HIV anti
body positive? What if the 
woman is pregnant? 

What is the purpose ortesting 

Big Mountain relocation is geno 
By Glorll J. Wllilima 

O N TUESDAY, June 
9, presidential can
didate Bruce Bab
bitt performed at 

the Iowa City Public Library to 
an overflowing room full of 
people who were given the 
opportunity to ask questions. 
Though the former Arizona 
governor gave colorful 
responses, few of the ques
tions were answered, espe
cially when they related to the 
cultural genocide of native 
people in his home state. 

When asked where he stood 
on native American rights, he 
responded with moral indigna
tion, stating that the U,S. 1I0v
ernment policy toward native 
people has been one of elimi
nation. He pointed out that he 
grew up near a reservation 
and had become accustomed 
to seeing the "derelicts In the 
street" and pronounced that 
they must be included In poli
cies offering economic deve
lopment. 

I asked him to tell UI what he 
had done as governor and 
what he would do aa president 
to stop the forced relocation of 
native people from Big Moun-

Guest 
Opinion 
tain, which just happens to be 
in Arizona, 

Babbitt replied, "Native peo
ple cannot be forcefully 
removed." He Insisted In a 
determined, emotional tone 
that he did Indeed sympathize 
with the traditional people of 
the Dln~ (Navajo) who are 
being threatened with fore d 
relocation by the U.S. govern
ment. 

(The 1986 deadline on July 7 
was postponed for 18 months 
due In part to a larlle Inten.lv 
letter-writing campaign and 
the presence of many non
Indians on the land lupportlng 
the resistance to relocation.) 

I WANTED A statement of hi s 
postitlon, 80 I asked him If he 
was In favor of repealing 
Public Law 93·Ml, tbe legisla
tion orchestratlnll tbe reloca
tion. Babbitt insisted that P.L. 
93-1531 did not c.ll for forced 
relocation , He repelted, 
"They cannot be torcet\dly 

"(Thll hurtt b au ) 
when chlJdr n I r w up 
and belln '.mllie , lhe 
have no pllce to liv 
becaule lh y ar not 
.llow d to build. hom , 
and hav no . h p (or 
Incom or food . Th 
Relocation Comml lion 
Is moving many NlvaJo 
who do not pelk Enll 
lahj do not hay c1t7 Job 
.kl 111 Ind do not know 
about city Jlvlll, or 1:1 h 
economy. 

Beclus the peopl who 
h.v been reloclted h.v 
no way to pay tll! I, util · 
Ity .nd medlc.1 bill., t 

o 
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Rea· 

gan's claims about the diver
lion. 

EarlierTuelday, White House 
chief of staff Howard Baker -
who as a member of the 
Senate Watergate committee 
poled the now-famous ques
tion "What did the president 
know and when did he know 
Itt" - staUnchly defended 
Reaga n, 

"The pre. ldent did not 
receive that memo. The presi
dent did not know of that 
memo and I believe he will 
tell you that, and I don't 
believe there will be any evl-

to atrenethen their neighbor
hood oraanizatlons, known as 
street committees, and to 
.tabUah "defense units" to 

protect the ir communities 
!'rom the police and army. 

"We have a right to defend 
ourae lves," Molekane said in a 
nery speech at a rally in the 
Impoverished White City sec
tion or Soweto, the black sate I
lit city outside Johannesburg. 
"We must move to make Sow-
to a no-go afea that tbe police 

cannot enter." 

YET, THE DAY appeared to 
h.ve palled peacefully. Sow-

Continued from PIII8 1 

due and we're hoping to see 
one pour out Its lava." 

ur Geology Professor Robert 
Carmichael, the U.S. orga
niter of the program, said 
tudents partiCipating in the 

trip .hould be prepared for a 
work out 

"Bec:au e of the invigorating 
chall DIe of clambering over 
olc.noes and glaciers In this 
tart landscape, the students 

at being encouraged to be 
phyalcally nt for the experi-

nCe." 
Carmichael said the program 

i a true academic adventure. 
wit It • very different and 

nler ling place, and it pro
Id • unique outdoor labor

alory.~ be aid. "Iceland is, 
Itt rally, a land of /'Ire and 
ic .. 

DISCOVER 
IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

CAMP STORE 

For more nformation 

IOWA HAWK SHOP 
337-8662 

, 

dence to the contrary because 
there is no evidence. That Is a 
purely hypothetical situation 
that is not likely to be a major 
element In the continuation of 
the Iran-Contra hearings." 

IN RELATED developments 
Tuesday: 

• Senate investigators 
planned to question former 
National Security Adviser 
Rear Adm. John Poindexter on 
Wednesday for a second ses
sion expected to last through 
Friday; House investigators 
set its first session with North 
for Thursday. 

eto and most other black town
ships were quiet with little of 
the tension that has marked 
the June 16 anniversary in 
past years. Only a few isolated 
incidents of unrest, wben 
police used tear gas to dis
perse groups of chanting 
youths after the rallies, were 
reported nationwide. 

Security, however, had been 
greatly strengthened. Large 
numbers of police and troops 
were on patrol throughout the 
day, military helicopters kept 
a constant watch overbead and 
traffic had to pass through 

• The Wall Street Journal 
reported that testimony by Lt. 
Col. ~obert Earl, a former 
NSC associate of North, raised 
the possibility that Attorney 
General Edwin Meese may 
have alerted North within 
hours after a decision was 
made Nov. 21 that an investi
gation was under way. That 
day, North and Hall altered 
'and shredded secret NSC 
documents on his involvement 
in the scandal. 

The Justice Department 
declined comment on the 
report, but Sen. William 

Cohen, R-Maine, said Meese 
"would be in considerable 
trouble if that's the case." 
Cohen said he bad not seen 
Earl 's depOSition. 

COHEN ALSO SAID congres
sional panels planned a week 
of closed sessions with CIA 
operatives probably the week 
of June 28 .to question them 
about the CIA's role in the 
scandal. The select House
Senate committees are in 
recess until June 22 but are 
continuing to take testimony. 

• Transcripts of depositions 

of the two Secord secretaries 
were released Tuesday. In 
one, Shirley Napier described 
flying to Miami in August 1986 
to pick up $16,000 in casb and 
later delivering it to the Old 
Executive Office Building, 
next door to the White House, 
where she gave it to Hall. 

"I did not count the money in 
the (Miami airport) lounge 
because it was crowded," 
Napier said. "I went to the 
ladies room and counted the 
money and there was $16,000. 
. . . It was all in 208 and 
under." 

Continued from page 1 

numerous checkpoints and 
roadblocks. 

Korea_.-:.-____ Con_ti_nued_from_PIIIII_1 

But the government, appa
rently wanting to show that its 
much-criticized state of 
emergency has restored a sig
nificant measure of calm to 
the country, did not ban any of 
the protest meetings, as it has 
generally done over the past 
year. The security forces 
showed a restraint that even 
drew praise at several of the 
rallies, and anti-apartheid 
groups stressed the need for 
"discipline and dignity" dur
ing and after the meetings. 

Priests at the church seemed 
dismayed with the prospects 
of hosting more protesters 
indefinitely. The Rev. Ri Ki 
Jung, assistant priest of the 
cathedral, said he hoped 
they would go home for the 
night. 

Meanwhile, new hitches 
developed in political nego
tiations that are supposed to 
help solve the crisis, which 
began last Wednesday. 

REPRESENTATIVES from 
the ruling and opposition 
parties had met Monday to 

seek convening of a special 
session of the National 
Assembly to discuss the cri
sis. 

Tuesday, however, the 
opposition Reunification 
Democratic Party said it 
would boycott the session 
unless the government grants 
certain conditions. 

In Washington, State Depart
ment spokesman PhylliS Oak
ley said tbe Koreans must 
work out the crisis by them
selves by engaging in dia
logue and compromise. 

BARBEQUE FUN AT REAL 
, 

POP PLEASING PRICES! 
4 LOCA liONS: 

Iowa City 
501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
1ST AVE. & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Ad Prices Good 
Thru Tuesday, 
June 23, 1987 

OPEN: 
7 am-10 pm 
Seven Days 

A Week Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

~ 

Vi;n.,,,,, CHOICE BEEF LOIN NOT LESS 
THAN 80% LEAN 

All Flavors 

HyVee 

POP 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

$ 99 
Ib_ 

BUD 
OR BUD LIGHT 

BEER 

2 liter 
bottle 
+dep. 

88 

ADAMS FROZEN ' 

ORANGE JUICE 

; 

ROUN 
BEEF 

$ 29 
lb. 

HyVee WhIte 
SANDWICH 

BREAD 2 $1 24 oz. 
loaves 
for 

59 
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SovIets may keep missiles In E. Europe 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union warned Tuesday that if 

West Germany is allowed to retain U.S. nuclear war
heads for its Pershing lA missiles, Moscow could use the 
same "loophole" to keep shorter-range nuclear missiles 
in Eastern Europe. 

The Foreign Ministry statement came a day after 
President Ronald Reagan called for elimination of all 
shorter-range nuclear missiles. The Novosti news agency 
said Reagan's speech contained "little new and encour
aging." The Soviet agency said the two countries are 
"now closer than ever before" to agreements but warned 
against attempts to "undermine them by bringing up 
unrelated issues." 

The future of the West German missiles looms as a 
potentially serious obstacle to a superpower agreement 
on European missiles, with Washington insisting that 
German missiles cannot be included in any deal. 

Congress stili skeptical of Gulf polley 
WASHINGTON - Members of Congress, armed with a 

new Pentagon report on escorting Kuwaiti tankers flying 
the U.S. flag in the Persian Gulf, expressed renewed 
skepticism Tuesday about administration plans to keep 
shipping lanes in the gulf open. 

The administration delivered two versions of the report, 
one secret and one public, and dispatched top officials to 
committee rooms to win converts to its position that the 
United States must act to keep Moscow from gaining a 
gulf foothold. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I. , of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, who has introduced a bill 
to bar the "re-flagging" of any vessels in the gulf, said the 
risks "far outweigh any possible gain." 

"Sometimes it's better to back down early ... than to 
back down later and be in a situation (in which lives are 
lost)," added Pell, disputing administration claims that 
to back out n.ow would leave the vital gulf to the Soviet 
Union by default. 

With its shipping under increasing attack from Iran in 
the Iran-Iraq gulf war, Kuwait asked both Moscow and 
Washington for protection late last year. 

W. Germans file protest with Poland 
BONN, West Germany - The West German government 

Tuesday filed a formal protest with Poland over Mon
day's shelling of a German warship in the Baltic Sea. 

Chief government spokesman Friedheim Ost said that 
the Polish government and the Warsaw Pact powers had 
been asked for a "full explanation of this serious 
incident." 

Monday, the West German tender Neckar was hit by 
eight rounds of 30 mm cannon fire from a Polish missile 
corvette taking part in Warsaw Pact exercises in the 
Baltic Sea. 

West German authorities initially indicated that the 
firing was accidental but took a tougher line Tuesday. 
Ost said that there is a possibility that his government 
will seek damages. 

Seven Plnochet foes killed in Chile 
SANTIAGO, Chile - Security forces killed four men and 

three women Tuesday in a dawn raid on a suspected 
hideout for an armed branch of the outlawed Communist 
Party, government radio and witnesses said. 

The deaths raised to 12 the number of suspected rebels 
killed by security forces since Monday in a bloody 
crackdown against lefti st opponents of President 
Augusto Pinochet's military government. 

The ~ational Information Agency, Chile's secret police 
force, said a cache of automatic rines and explosives 
were found in the house, the government broadcasting 
network Radio Nacional reported. 

Radio Nacional, quot ing police, said the dead belonged 
to the Manuel Rodriguez Patriotic Front, a Communist 
guerrilla group that attempted to assassinate Gen. 
Pinochet last September. 

House bars Soviet use of new embassy 
WASHINGTON - The House voted Tuesday to bar the 

Soviets from using their new embassy in Washington 
until the United States is assured of adequate security at 
its new embassy in Moscow. 

The amendment, added to the State Department authori
zation bill on a 414-0 vote, also calls for stepped-up 
efforts to improve security at all U.S. diplomatic posts 
abroad. 

U.S. officials have determined thatttie nearly completed 
new embassy in Moscow is riddled with Soviet spy 
devices and may not be secure for U.S. diplomats. 

Panda gives birth to twins in Mexico 
MEXICO CITY - Giant panda Ying Ying gave birth to 

twins in the city's Chapultepec Zoo, the only institution 
outside of China to successfully breed the rare animals, 
spokesmen said today. , 

The two pandas, both of which are females, were born 
Monday afternoon, weighing 7 ounces and measuring 6 
inches long, in an interval of 42 minutes, spokesmen said. 

It is the second time Ying Ying has given birth to twins, 
The first time, July 25, 1985, one of the babies died 
because, according to specialists, panda mothers are 
only able to take care of one offspring at a time. 

Zoo veterinarians, hoping to use past experience, imme
diately removed one of the cubs Monday and placed it in 
an incubator. 

Postcards of U.S. printed In Japan 
WASHINGTON - Picture postcards sold in the Senate 

gift shop that feature the Iwo Jima Memorial, commemor
ating one of the great battles against Japan in World War 
II, are printed in Japan. 

So are, among others, picture postcards of the Tomb of 
the Unknowns, Arlington National Cemetery, the Lincoln 
Memorial and The Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts. 

• Sen. Bob Kasten, R-Wis., shopping at the Senate gift shop 
• for cards to send friends, found on the back "Made [n 

Japan" in tiny type and started to raise the nag. 
"Somehow, this all doesn't make sense," Kasten said. 

"Do we see 'Remember the Alamo' cards printed in 
Mexico? Has anyone heard of the Fourth of July 
calendars printed in Britain? 

American begins solo flight to Russia 
ARLINGTON, Va. - A retired educator took off for 

Moscow Tuesday, trying to set a record for a single
engine aircraft while honoring the 50th anniversary of a 
historic non-stop Soviet flight from Moscow to Washing
ton state. 

Millard Harmon, 61, of Albany, N. Y., piloted Ten Romeo, 
a 1968 Beechcraft-38, into sunny skies over Washington
National Airport at 12:10 p.m. 

The flight commemorates the 1937 trip from Moscow to 
Vancouver, Wash., by • trio of Soviet aviators headed by 
Valery Chkalov. 

Quoted ••• 
It's on the cutting edge. 

- Unda ChrlltlanlOn, a UI geology graduate student 
describing Iceland. See Itory, page 1. 
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Nation/world 

Goetz acquitted of 
attempted murder 

NEWYORK(UP[) - Bernhard 
Goetz, who became a symbol to 
crime-weary Americans when 
he shot four youths he said 
tried to rob him on a subway 
train in 1984, was acquitted 
Tuesday of all attempted mur
der charges and convicted 
only of pos'sessing a weapon. 

Criminal possession of a wea
pon in the third degree carries 
a minimum penalty of proba
tion and a maximum prison 
term of seven years. Sentenc
ing was set for Sept. 4. 

It took the jury of eight men 
and four women, including six 
crime victims, four days to 
reach the stunning verdict in 
State Supreme Court in Man
hattan. 

Goetz stood calmly, his shoul
ders slightly bowed, his eyes 
downcast as the jury foreman 
read the verdict at 4:12 p.m. 
His 2lh year ordeal finally at 
an end, he then shared a quiet 
laugh with his attorney, Barry 
Slotnick. 

GOETZ WAS INDICTED on 
13 counts, including four 
counts of attempted murder, 
four counts of assault, one 
count of reckless endanger
ment and four counts of crimi
nal possession of a weapon. 

He could have faced as much 
as 50 years in jail, but was only 
convicted on one of the less 
serious weapons charges. 

It was a Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 22, 1984, when Goetz 
pulled an unlicensed silver 

pistol from his quick-draw hol
ster and gunned down fo ur 
youths in a grimy, graffiti
spattered subway train 
crowded with Christmas shop
pers. 

The gunfire came after one of 
the teenagers asked him for 
$5. When it ended, the youth 
and his three companions lay 
bleeding in the subway car, 
one of t hem so seriou sly 
wounded he is still paralyzed 
and brain damaged. 

State Supreme Court Justice 
Stephen Crane told the jurors, 
"This has been one of the most 
difficult cases of our time and 
it's emotion will last beyond 
this verdict." 

Soviets deny Gulf 
military ambitions 
By Jack Nelson 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Soviet 
Ambassador Yuri V. Dubinin, 
disputing Pres ident Ronald 
Reagan's assertion of tbe pre
vious day, said Tuesday that 
his country had no intention of 
providing military escorts for 
Kuwaiti oil tankers and that it 
had only a minor military pre
sence in the Persian Gulf. 

So-.:iet policy, Dubinin 
insisted, "is to diminish the 
tension in the region .. . not to 
increase the military presence 
but just the contrary, to dimin
ish military presence in this 
region." 

Reagan, defending his con
troversial policy of providing 
U.S. military escorts fo r 11 
Kuwaiti oil tankers in the gulf, 
said in a televised address 
Monday night that "if we don't 
do the job, the Soviets will." 
He warned that the Soviets 
would "move into this choke
point of the free wor ld's oil 
now." 

Moreover, administration offi-

cials told reporters during last 
week's economic summit meet
ing in Venice that the Soviets 
had already agreed to Kuwaiti 
requests to provide military 
escorts for their tankers. 

BUTDUBININ.interviewedat 
a breakfast session with mem
bers of the Los Angeles Times ' 
Washington Bureau, denied 
that the Soviets had agreed to 
any such request. 

"There is absolutely nothing 
in Soviet policy in this sense 
of escorting any tankers," he 
said. The Soviet military pre
sence in the gulf, he added, is 
"practically non-existent." 

At a briefing Tuesday, Depart
ment of Defense spokesman 
Robert Sims said the Soviet 
presence consisted of one 
minesweeper, with two other 
minesweepers operating in 
the nearby Gulf of Oman and 
two or three destroyers paying 
sporadic visits to the Persian 
Gulf. 

The United States has four 
destroyers and frigates in the 
gulf and plans to add three 
more. 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
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Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 
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Sports 

Grand Slam tournaments evade Kite 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

Tom Kite has won at least one 
tournament in each of the last 
seven years, is the fifth
leading money winner of all 
time and two weeks ago posted 
the PGA tour's most one-sided 
victory of 1987. 

In 15 professional seasons, 
however, Kite Has' not won a 
Grand Slam tournament. 

"Ifl didn't do anything else in 
my life, I would have had a 
good career," Kite said. "Of 
course, 1 do· plan to' do a few 
more things. 

"Does it stick in my craw that I 
haven't won a major? No, it 
doesn't. But that doesn't mean 
I don't want to win one." 

Kite might have a chance to 
finally break through this 
week at the U.S. Open, which 
begins Thursday over a course 
that favors his game and 
comes at a time when his game 
is in excellent condition. 

The Daily lowanIDavld Miller 

KITE AND THE REST of the 
156-man field put in another 
day of practice at the Olympic 
Club Tuesday in typical San 
Francisco weather - cool and 
mostly overcast. 

Praise of the par-70 course 
continued to pour in from the 
players who will receive the 
most attention leading up to 
the first round. 

"This is an old-style course 
and it has a great flavor to it," 
said Tom Watson, who won the 
Open five years ago when it 
was last played in California. 
"You won't find any spectator 
mounds and big contours out 
here. 

"If they keep the greens firm, 
and they probably will be able 
to, the course will play at its 
most difficult. 

"This course will be a lot 
different than most of the 
courses we see through the 
year. But that is what makes 
golf such a great game, 

"THE COURT IS ALWAYS 
the same size in tennis. It is 
the same in basketball. But in 
golf every arena is different. 
And the same course can be 
different on different days. 
That's the beauty of the game." 

While a number of players 
come into the Open on reaso-

Becker, Navratilova prepare 
to defend Wimbledon crowns 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) 
- Karel Novacek, who at the 
French Open became only the 
second man to win a Grand 
Slam match in three love sets, 
has another shot at history 
Monday when he faces defend
ing champion Boris Becker at 
the Wimbledon tennis champ
ionships. 

Becker, who has won Wimble
don twice, did have to retire 
from a match through injury 
during his first Wimbledon in 
1984, but since has never lost a 
completed match at the tour
nament. 

Still only 19, he is seeded to 
make it a hat-trick this year. 

Assuming he handles 
Novacek, the West German's 
first seeded opponent should 
be No. 15 David Pate of Las 
Vegas, Nev., according to the 
draw made Tuesday. 

In the quarterfinals, Becker 

Broken finger 
places Dunston 
on disabled list 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chi
cago Cubs, who already had 
lost second baseman Ryne 
Sandberg for up to five weeks, 
learned Tuesday that shorts
top Shawon Dunston will be 
sidelined from four to six 
weeks with a fractured finger. 

Dunston suffered a spiral frac
ture of his right ring finger 
while sliding head first into 
second base in the ninth 
inning of Monday's 3-2 loss to 
the Philadelphia Phlllies. 

Shortstop Mike Brumley was 
recalled from the club's 
'J'riple-A team, Iowa of the 
American Association, to 
replace Dunston. 

Brumley hit .275 with three 
homers, 10 RBI and 15 stolen 
bases at Iowa. 
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should relive a Queen's Club 
experience by playing either 
Tim Mayotte or Jimmy Con
nors, the Americans he beat 
on the way to winning last 
week's tournament in west 
London. 

BECKER SHOULD find No.3 
seed Mats Wilander of Sweden 
waiting for him in the semifi
nals. Wilander has Spain's 
Emilio Sanchez (14th seed), 
Pat Cash of Australia (11th) 
and Frenchman Yannick Noah 
(sixth) In his quarter of the 
draw. 

No. 2 seed Ivan Lendl, who 
pulled out of last week's grass 
court tournament in Edin
burgh, Scotland, because of 
flu, must await the result of 
the qualifying tournament 
before knowing his first-round 
opponent. 

Lendl, who has yet to win ,-

Wimbledon, shOUld not 
encounter any problems until 
he reaches the fourth round, 
when he should meet either 
No. 16 seed Kevin Curren or 
Johan Kriek, the South 
African-born American, who 
play their best tennis on grass. 

TOP WOMEN'S SEED Mar
tina Navratilova will open her 
bid for a sixth successive title 
against West German Claudia 
Porwik and could have to (ace 
both the Bulgarian Maleeva 
sisters, Katarina (l5th seed) 
and Manuela (8th), to reach 
the semifinals. 

As at the French Open, N avre
tilova is seeded to meet her 
career-long rival Chris Evert 
in the last four. No. 3 seed 
Evert opens against Britain's 
Sara Gomer and should play 
the tall Czechoslovak Helena 
Sukova (No.5) in the quarterfi
nals. 
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nably hot streaks, Kite 
appears to be in the best form. 

After experiencing a mild 
slump early in the year, Kite 

, began putting his game back 
in shape during the tour's 
swing through Texas and two 
weeks ago ran away from the 
field for a seven-shot victory at 
the Kemper Open, 

He took last week off, but got 
in only a limited amount of 
practice because of heavy 
rains in his hometown of Aus
tin, Texas, 

"Everybody's game comes and 
goes," Kite said, "but I seem to 
be doing everything real well 
right now. I've played this well 
before. I'm not sure, though, if 
I've ever played any beUer. 

"I DID TAKE A WEEK off 
and I didn't get much work in 
because of the rain, I'll be 
spending the next few days 
trying to find it again." 

Kite has had hi s chane 10 
capture a major ev nt, but 
insists those near mis s h 1/ 
not left a scar on his car r. 

"I had a good chane to win 
the Masters the y ar B n 
(Crenshaw) won (in 1984), and 1 
had a good chance last year 
when Jack (Nlcklau ) won. 

"1 was leading the British 
Open with nine holes to pl.y a 
couple of years ago wh n 
Sandy (Lyle) won It. 

"But things like thai happen 
to everybody." 

Kito even downplay hi cur· 
ront streak of seven straight 
year with a tour victory. 

And how much meaning would 
a major championship hav Lo 
Kite? 

"r don't know what it would 
mean," he said. "I won't know 
until it happens." 

This is the week Kit hope h 
will nnd out. 
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T .... " ...... "" _ York 8, 811t1mor. 5 
Toronlo 10. DoIroll • 
etewelond 8. Booton 1 
IIln .. 101o 7. MII_k .. 3 
Oeklond 11 . t<anlU City 1 
T ..... t Cllllornl .. 1.10 
Chlcogo .t Seattle, I ... 

ToU,'.O_ 
Dotroll rr..."o 5-3) 

It TOronio (Cloncy 1-3), 11 :35 ..... 
IIln_ (Smtlh..,n $-3) 

It IIl1w .. k .. (.1011.,..", ~,. 1:35 p.m. 
ChIclClo \long 3-2) , 

It 5ootllo BonkPlled ~). 3:35 p.m. 
Bonl",.,. (Boddie .... 5-3) 

II _ York (Rum .... n 4-4). 8:30 p m. 
_on (Clemonl ~) 

• C_ /CondlottJ ,-8). 8:35 p.m. 
0IId0nd (5_" 7-8) 

It t<anua City lSoborilogen 11-1), 7:35 p.m. 
TIX .. (Ho"," 2·5, 

II Clllfom. (WIn 7-61. 8:35 pm. 

~.o_ 

BoItlmoro .t _ Vork. night 
_on II C_'nd. night 
IIIIW.uk .. It Toronlo. night 
_ City It Calilornil. nlgllt 

...... , lOON II .... w '.cord 
Tim COhlrty, clUb pro_nil" Elk. COun

II) Club In low. City, Ihol • 58 5undoy for 18 
ho' ... nd .clu.11y bro ... thl provioul record 01 
58. 811m1 tho old rocord, lit In 1888 by lormer 
lOW. go'''r J.O. Tumor, now c,ub pro( ... lon.1 
II thl 011 lIo1n .. GoII .nd COIJnlry Club, WII 
.. tablllhld on the oou .... before It WI. 
1·l19thln ... . 

"WI 'Igured • 58 on thl. cou ... I. boItor 
, tllen. 58 On IhI old on.: COMrty Mid. 

...,. ........ 
Jim HoIIem.n. who OlD n .... d Vlltordey by 

the 81g Ten U low. '. mon·.lthl". of tho voor, 
hll eo_hlng In common with \III public 
,elatkml director tor American Bowl '17. Both 
h .... the ..,.,. nlme - Jim Hefteman. Ameri~ 
cen Bo'" '87 "'" lellu,. \III Dtn_ ltonCOl 
.nd Lao Ange," R,mo In W ... bley Stodlum. 
London, Aug, g. 

__ COIIn,alon 
80th the outgoing ond Incoming NCAA 

.)(ecutUYl dl~o" h.ve H .. to 'OWl. Lame 
duck director Wllter Bye ... ttltndld low •• nd 
work'" at T". Dilly lo •• n, where hi _ hi. 
wlto. Richerd SchulU. Incoming cIIolllaln. 
.... Iv .... mulor·. degr .. from low. In 19&1. 
cooched blMbOlI from 1883-1970 .nd COIc:!IId 
boolt.tbOll from 1911>-1914. 

Wlddlnt _. 
Formtr low. qUlrttrbICk Chuck Long .nd 

LI .. W.llo, both low. grodu.to •. h.vo 
announced their eng.gemenl and I June 
wedding, TM Whealon (/U.) Doil. JOII....u 
repon.d 1111 month. The cooplo will ",.... 
thllr homo In Bloomfield Hills. Mich. 

..,~ NCAA NtVI. COmet a Itory IIbout 
• I'Iorll. III .. coople who donltod $5 million 10 
\III IIhletic deportmtnt .t \III Unlve,,1ty of 
tlilnal • . Tne money I. alllod lor ..... Ithlltlc 
"'mlntotrltlon building. IIl1noll Athletic Dlrec· 
tor Notlo Stoner cliled Ihe gift "unprocan
dedtId." 

National League 
Standings 
lit. g .... not Included 

1Ia ..... _ .................................. W L Pet. 01 
81 , Lou .. ................................. 39 22 .1139 -

~~~i::::::: ::::::: :: : ::::::::::::::: ~ ~ :~ ~\Io 
_Vork ................................ 32 30 .516 7\10 
Phil_phi . ..... ...................... 29 31 .4113 9\10 
Plttaburgh ................ ............. 21 34 .443 12 

W .. I..................................... ... . L Pet. 01 
Clnclnn.tL ....... .... , ................. 35 29 .541 -
Houlton ............ ................... ... 34 28 .540 \10 
SonfrlllcllCO ........................ 33 30 .524 t\lo 
AUanlo .................................... 31 32 .492 B\Io 
LOiAngot .............................. 28 33 .<188 5 
5onOlogo .............................. 18 46 .281 17 

T ...... y'.Roo_ 
Chlcego 7, PhiI.delphl. 2 
_ York 7, lIonlro1l3 
Alton .. 1. Son Fr.ncllCO 2 
Sllouls 1 I. Pln.bur"" 1 
HoUllon 4, Clnclnnatr I 
LOI Al19ol .. at $on 01100. II" 

TOd:,'IOam •• 
PhllldelphlolRa"'ay 7-3) 

.t Chlcego IMoyer 8-4). 1:20 p.m. 
LOI An:i (Vllentutl. 5-5) 

It Son D (snow 211), 3:05 p.m. 
Sin Fron co (Loco.. &-3) 

It A~lnt. (Mahler 3-7), ' :40 p.m. 
New York /Flmondel 8-2) 

11 Mont ... 1 (8. Smith 4-2). 0:05 p.m. 
Plltlburgh lRlUlChII 4-3 

It st. Loull Forsch 5-2), 7:35 p.m. 
ClllClnnltl IR. Robinson 1· 2, 

ot HOIJlton (Ryen 4-5'. 8:35 p.m. 

Trivia Teaser 

Q _ How many seconds II • pltch,r given to 
deliver thl boll to I boItOf .. lth til. ba ... 
empty? Find tho .nower In TnurSday', Score
bOO,d. 

, .... ,...,'. In.w ... :Eddl. Arcaro 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

THAN/( YOU veRY M{j(){, 
MR.. MAYOR! 6OSH, rM 1 GiA() 10 BE eACJ<.IN 
'rWRNeAT \ 

• CITY! , 1/-

WEDNESDAY 
KGAN • 6 ,,,. -,JO 1I0Ao,oH 

1:1'11 10 , ... OIl 
:JO ... 1IMcf 

a:l'll --,JO 

i tl'll 
:JO 
I~II 

10 :: -lIo"o,oM 

11': Lou Or.,1 
" 

12': WIIIOM 

- "' / \ 

K::L -'OIII'no 
Higllwey 10 
HII_ 

'~U1e 
Night Coout 

"' ... whirl -T ......... ....... 
DeYlCllet· 
t_ 
'lTV 

Ki;G -~ 
It_ 
Cillo 

1Ioc:0r,-
AnhurH ... "1".--"liT ... 

" --lIte_ 

1:00 AM.Good Morn)n. Ameriel 
Scheduled: !'@por1. 00 the Btigitte Ber
do~ .uetion: .uthor Frank A, Dol, Jr.; 
IIlnlmer .h.~p (P.rt 3 of 6). Q (i 
hra.) 

• :00 AM (EIPHI (lolt Senior PO .... 
Golr. TouMlamln~ Playen ChampIon· 
.h(p IFln.1 Round). TOllrnament Play· 
.1'1 Chlmpionahlp, noal round, from 
Pon Vedn, rL. \R) (2 itn.) 

10:00 AM • 110M, M .... I ... Oio· 
h.nn CarroU;NBC new. anchor Tom 
Brokaw' .. ornen '. b .... t CIIneer teart; 
Nol.n Miller'. "Orn ty" f .. hiOOI. IR) 
('<l mln .1 

YOU KN~ A If)TOf P(i()PlE 
HAVC8fiEN URGINGM5 
LATElY 7rJ 5TA/l:r TAKING 
P05/TIONS, 7rJ BECOfAeMY 
OWN MAN, AS IT WeRe. 

IPT SPTS - .. -Wortd Aocing 
T.A --ling 
I.yond EI· Jim 'regoll 
c_. llljor 

Le_ 

eon.tfIuIton ......... 
Chic .. ....... Whit. Io~ 

NolA • . 11 ..... 10 

"'-' AocIftv 
J ...... lIocIftv 
IIgr>OII ~ 

I 
,," , , 
~/'\ 

ESPN 

SporttClI. 
Sport. 

FI_·H .... 
" 

PIA lowl· 
iI19: K._r 

Open 
" 

POA Tou, 
IpomClr. 

SportIlook ....... , 
.. 

NIA TocIIy 

WGN 

-800p 

IIOV:O ..... .,M 
.. 
" 

N .... 
10 

If_ 
Tr_ 

_110 
0reId on 
........ 01 
A_ 

10:10 AM IDIII W.)t O)IMl Pre
"nll "In Shape with Von Drake" 
Ooofy and Lud .. ig von Droke introd· 
uce their own appro.ch to fllnon. (80 
min.) 

11:30 AM IA.EI 8(ln.tu", A aerie • 
featuring (Imou. people interviewed 
without a .tudio audience or on-lCreen 
hOlt. , 

12:00 PM EIl'Hl OIvln America 
Cup. From ~lIIion Vlejot ~A. (90 min. 

1:00 PM IWONI MlIlor Ltl,ue But· 
bell Phi"del~hla Phillie. .t Chicago 
Cubi. (Liv ) (3 h .... ) 

1:10 PM IUI'N) lIodybulldlnl Mr. 
O)ympla, From Columbu .. on. (R) (90 
mm.' 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

PERSONAL 
V!RIATllE IIAlE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For .11 oocllioni. 
Discretion. 354-4537, IN'" 
rneaaoge. 

QAVLlN! 
COnfldlnUoI, liltonlng, 
In'orm.Uonallnd r,f.rrl' ...... tct. 
Tuesda" W ... _V, Thurod,y. 
"8pm. 

LIlliAN SUPPORT L1NI 
In'ormlnon, uslstance, ,.f8rral, 
IUppo". Call 335-1<188. 
COnlldontl, .. 

CAOYtDI!01 
No aple. for tludy? 

W. hive 8',,10' rooms IVlnable. 
Suitable 'or study or lab work. 
Cor.lvllle. 338-3130. 

WANT!D: 8r~en concrete 1111 ; 
poulblo tr .... for firewood. 
354-3198. 

filE! lIf.tlm. Kodak film. plu • 
hundreds dollarS free gifts. Toll 
IrM 1~12 (24 hourI). 

I"SlC AaoertiYOfl ... trolnlng for 
women. Summer worksh 
Women'. Contii'. 336-

op, 
1<188. 

p 
TMI -

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
INDIVIDUAL counooIing for _IIER SUPPORT 
women. Women'. ClnIll. OF\OUPS FOAMtOO 
::336-=1,;:<188:::.:...... ______ -Antl-roclsm PlrlOl1al Work For 

Whit. Women 
WOII!N'I CEIIT!II ...... -Block Women 
IUmmer volunt .. rs. 335-1488, -Chrlltlan lesbian. 

_=Ca~nnoiiin~o~r~s~u-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -oivor~ Ind s.p.r.ting Women 
• -Formerly aattered Women 

-Loablo .. 
QAYUUlAN - Loablo .. OYer 40 

DtICUltlOll GROUP -SII19Ie Moth." 
To - - ... _ -Women CopIng With 
bojoftd III _ ... _ O" .... lon: Fornlnlsl Porspoc-

T_ Juno - II' po tl_ And Strotoglel 
10 .. ~ - Womon In Gr"'Ulle School a,.o..-", 

ThI '- ,.,.,..'. l.Won -Women on Welf.r. 
Al1. WE~I -Women OVer 40 "'-________ 1 =Womon Roturnll19 To School 

- Wornen Who i..oYo Too Much 
LET UI HelP YOU WITH YOOII -Wornen WhO Writ. 
IPRINO CLI!AHING. ADYERTISE -Women With Chronic III .... 
YOUA UNWANTED ITEMS IN THE -Women'. Splrltu.llty 
DAILY IOWAN CLAStlIFlEO. WOUEN'S CENTER. 335-t486. 

33H7M. A~ SlAVIC! 
RAINBOW IMPOfITtI- Low COlt but qUillty .. re .. " 
Gual""alon clothing. flbric. bog', _ka, $IBO, qUlllliId potienl; 
ItC. - UplSlIl". 114 M! E. 12·18 _1IJo , .. n.ble. Privacy 
COliogl. No. 10 Open 01 doctor's offiCI, caun_lng 
12:3Opm-6pm. W"'_V- individually, Esllbtlillod sinco 
Solurd.y 1973 •• porloncld g)'nocotogisl 

woM 08/GVhL 5t5-2_. 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN HIOO·&lH)1". Dos Mol ... lAo 

FREE PREGNANCY TtS11NG o\CTINO llSlONS 

COIRENIlAL COUNSElM Julia BoaIey 
B.A.M.A. ThIIt,. 

CALI. FOR AN APPO!NIMEIII' Coli 337-3018 . .... Ing •. 
:lSt.e51 COMPACT ,,'r!glrllo,,: S25I 

UnHed Federal Savlngsll1dg. aummer. MicrowI", fOf rent: $301 
Suha2tO lowaCIty .ummor, fREE DELIVERY. Big ren 

Roontal • . 331-8348. 

0nI0n0 • Gran Poppen "

Must pR!!IOOI ~ 
0IK!r good thru 6-18-87. 

{iU~ RoWldThblePizza 
805 1st Ave., I.C. 351'()320 

~U~RoundThblePizza 
805 1st Ave .• LC. 351'()320 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES* 

by Berke Breathed 
~---------------, 

WTBS HBO MAX BRVO 

M.L .... Lone Wotl W'Y lut 
bot McQuIdI ~ 

IIOV: The 1101': ,.Ie MOV, lIy MOl': 1111'0-
MognIflCIIII RkIII 

_III 
poIIa ... ." " Coulln " 

" Comody " 
" Oel Evon: MOV:Und .. MOl': II 
" YIcIlm. IhI ChItTy .. 

MOl': Villi MOl': CoIorI 11- .. 
A_' " MOI':C_ " 

.·82 

" " -'" IIOV: The 
" IIOV:V .... p Tnt.menl 

" " MOI': .... • 01 Dr, II .. .. tllP buM 

3:30 PM • Oprah Wlnf",y Sched· 
uled: parents whOle children have 
died. (60 min.) 

3:30 PM 18l'l&/ Mlllor Leq'ue 8ue
... 11 Chicago Wh tAl Sox.t Seattie Ma,.. 
inen. (Live) (2 hn., 46 min.) 

4:10 PM (AU) Slp.ture A ler(e. 
featuring (amou. people interviewed 
.. ithout a .tudio audience or on·ter"n 
hOlt. 

4:35 PM IWTII) Mllor Leap-
8 ...... U San FrancllCo Gianta at At
lanta Bravol, (Live) (2 hi'll., 30 min .) 

~f. 11if: COlJfoI7l?Y 
15 60ING TO H~(.L 

IN II HIINP M~Ktr. 
I 

i . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

AIN'rMtJGI 
TH£fI?E lHE!?&, 
IS TH£Re~ 

I 

USA DIS 

Airwoll The l~IIe' 
II_Iterpi. 

Rlplki! EGlion. 
O ...... r •• y 

W".~ 1101': Thl 
Stl'ltlon 

" story .. .. 
A. HHch- Ollie 
cock Pr ..... 

Dr_I H ..... c:om-
Edge-NH. ponIon 

II_tor " 
DemonoId ForIyth. 

THATS 8CCA1JSC 
'IOIJ'Re U5T~/N6. 
OlEO< (}(jT HOIU 
G(X)O H£ UJO~S 

(JtI YRl''(;f<. . 

June 17 
NICK AlE 

Cln'VYV Rockllne 
SpotIok .. luffalo IIlIf 

O.A_ YIet""'" 
Mlot .. Ed 20th Cent. 

lIy 3 Sona Leo·nd." 
Solh.m I Sport. C.'" 

I Spy TIn_ 
" Wlllamal 

Aout.58 
_III 
"Ilmprov 

D. A_ V'-tnam 
Illotll Ed 20th Ctn~ 

lIy 3 Sono L_nd,ry - I\portI Cor. 

, I 

, 
r 

.. 

., 

. . 
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PEOPLE .Emll HELP WAITED USED CLOTHING 
LCIOICIMG POII.II.'~,," IIIOP ... IUDGn IIIOP, 2121 

TIl! COMIInu _____ -==-;-__ I._...2.TIII~IIII~DAI~LY~IOW~~AN!!...._ South RIYeIIido Dr .... 10< good 
PEOPLE 

lor lhelinnt in hair ~ _ ...... WAIIT TO MAKe IOiiiIiin COfFI!LT PUC! ... ckllhlng. I11III11 kllchen I ....... .5IyI.... FIIIENDI? PUC! A .!'E0I'll IlUlDeIfT COUIIIILOII .... Optn ... ry d.y. ' :4$05;00. 
'Am __ IIUTlNG !'EOI'll. AD IN TM! Port lima position In AeoIdanIIol 33W4t8 
ANCII! FlOY DAILY IOWAN ClAIIIfl!OII T_ Ceo'" lor ~I 

aM GINA TNAUllN . ma .... Appro.~ 25 hoIl'll 
CaM 337-2117 or otop In II _NH7Iot.=~ ________ I_. _ c.n JaeIc GovIor II 

t14 _ DubuqUe $1_ AT11IACT1V! 31, SWf, ..... 10 337~ IoIonday .friday. 

A LOVING caupIo lrom 1Ic>IIIdor. 
CoIot-.Io wlohal 10 adopI • baby. 
We .... cto. 10 tho mountoina and 
'- OIIr own bull-. 10 lhe • 
baby will .Iwayo ba with .. And 

ahar. with 10_ opocilll ~ lor opocIlic Inlormatlon. 
1Il_ IIlMllino and ........ D!TAIII!UNG 
Wrilt Deily tow ... Bo. Ju-II, Excel .... 1 _ lor d41dic.ted 
Room 111. communlealion c.n.... -an. lMW "- .nd numbtr 
,towa City IA 52242. btlO .. Ipm. _83. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IAWUWI 

and .. '11 pIII!"-1IIVingt on 10 
youl Rot .... d study whll. you 

U OF I 
SERVICES 

ITATIITlCAl 
CONIULnNG Cl!1IT!II 

During lho lummer _Ion tho 
sec con,ull"ll win h ... drop In 
houri In Room 18 L1ndqullt canter 
from 10 ·12 d.lly. Appolnlmenll 
can • ., be Irranpd for ot~r 
t1moo. 

BOOKS 
OPtN MIIYDAV 

Thullday lOom-IOpm 
Olher II. dayo. I Gam-7pm 

Haunted Booklllop 
520 Waohlnlllon. 337·:/t80 

WELCOME I 

RECORDS 
CAllI ,AID lor qu.lity uaed rock. 
)w .nd _ oIbum •• co ... lt .. 
.nd CO' • . Largo quanlkltt w.nled: 
witl IrlVlllt _ry. RECORD 
COlLECTOR. 41/2 South Unn. 
337-!02G. 

Jet AND UPI 

h ...... oItho~PIaIN 
caN 1-303-447'" coIAcI and 00II 
lor Ronet Of Brion. 

IAVI! ... don ... pI- W.·" pay you 
CASH 10 corn~ lOf your 

on 0111-0'-_ merehandloo lima. FA!E MEDICAL CH£CI<UP. 

JW. folic. cluaJcal. ·m ..... IO\Ind 
lrack. Satl.factory condklon 
._toIy gu,'anlltd or monty 
bacl<. Hlunl8d _1IIop. 520 ----------1 WaohlnGIOn .... r Farmor·. Merk.1 

1I!W.,~NT1 

Got ""'"" ptpnta et tho BOTN/Y • 
O£PARTMENT PLANT SALE. Ju.,. 
11. Room 418 CII. l.atge and ..... H: ...., .. - Gll8ERT STREET PAWN BONUS and MORE. PlaIN Ilk>!> by 

364-7910 and SAVE A UFE. 
COWACT rwt ... IO<I: $251 loW' Cl\y PI.sma 
......... Mlcrow._ lor ...,1: $301 31. EIII Blooming"," 
IUmmar. FREE O£UVERY. Big T.., 351~701 r----------. I Rorrto ... 337'-. Hou .. : IOlOO-6:3O Tut .-F~ . 

IIClVAANCIIAU!II IIII!D SOME EXTRA SPENDING Comt As YOII An 
Comt hi A DiIgrIist 
81d CoIIIt Out AItd 

. Jam u .... 

Exon:iM bile •• oofa/ chair. kltch4n MONEY? W ... 0 looking fOf • _ choIrI _ __ _.10 work In OIIr IlUndry 
• • depIfImIIIl one day • _k and 

barchal ... _75. two 0111 of Ih ... _ •. Tho 

IIOUIU bed. 5150: largo chair' ... Ift run. 4pm-7pm. Sowing 
"'rgo 1001_. 575: 15· Sharp •• porionoo .-.y. ConIlCl 
color TV. $175: G" 8BO. $85: MIck.1 Lan ... n Pari< Car. eon"'· 

",d Now PIon ... FrtOh Foodt 
O.-ry 8_. Open Thurodayo 
10 .... IOpm. Opan ... ry olhor day. 
11I-7pm. BRING TRADE-INSI YARDIRbMMAGEI 

_GARAG_E_S_AL_E_,MUSICAL 
IlCON~ 11<*1" 

A Fla. Marlcot type 110 .. on !"
CoraiYIllo Strip. on. block _ of 
Junclion 1185 and 8 Will. 35108861. 

!lAVING A RUIIIIAG! ~L!? 
0 ........ _ · ••. 
-. ,our ad TODAYf 

INSTRUMENT 
NEW .nd UIID PlANOI 

J. HALL ~EYBQARDS 
1015Arthur 331-4500 

GAY /LESBIAN 
PRIDEWEEI< 

1987 

$500. 354-5454. .• 22tY .Ir cond~lonar. TV. movl. 1I000G POLY .. I 'YImI!IIZ!II, BautCh ond Lomb mlcroocopo. ~36;1;;;"""';;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;~ I ===:::.:.:::.-_____ projeclor. ptlnta. mlocollanoOlll. Ilk • .-. 1e5O: Wu~iU.r tloctrlc 

Rally. & Parade 
Sat., June 20, 12 noon 

Old Capitol, 
Penlacrut 

VOlUIfft!II: won. with 
CHIlDREN llihe DorMoIIc 
VIoItnc:e Projocl. Training ...... 
Juna 21 . _ln1ormllion 
_I_Ie .1oItnCI. I,"'ily 
....... po_ling uiNa and 
-.c. ab .... Coif 351-1042. 

WAIIT 10 ...... OIO'o'lng • ..,..... 
GoinG _ on 1-10 . ........ 
June 30. 364-1514. 

IIOWINO """,hint. BIW TV. LEARN WORD 4811 Lakolldt, 354-8620. plano. $275. 354-7335 ."or 8pm. 
351~after5. ~--';';;'-';';';---·I 

HELP WAITED 

UA 
..".. lWI1ff1 
Live·in chllilcaft for 
prot ... ional Booton 

IftI lamili .. . 
One roa, oommi ......... . 
Good ply and benefita • 

A,oac:y II Ilarued in 10",. 
and moIteo ._11ent 1Nllcheo. 

Nol ... 

PROCESSING HOUSEHOLD PHOTOGRAPHY 
Fawlty __ In PovchO
loGY Ilopartrnont Is conduel· 
Ina IIIUdy on _Ing .. O<d 
p_ng. VOlun ..... wtll 
....... Ind~ inllruo
lion In ~RC/MU5E • 
... ilabla 10 oJ! _ .. on III 

ITEMS IIINOlTA X-700. 5Omm. 135mm. 
___________ 1 flaoh. bIG. Ilk. now. $275. -

.. ED vacuum , ... ,.,., 
351-587G. 

_rouo_no_bfy_P.o..rl_Ced-"' ",,IRAN_D_Y'_' _I COMPUTER VACUUII.35I·I.53 . 

co...,...... Col 336-241. tor 
Informotlon. 

IOOIICAII, $IU5: 4-<1rl_ 
chali. $4U5: tablo. $34.96: 
100000al. SI49.85: fulon •••. 85: 
eI1al ... SI4.95: dtlk • . IIc. 

FEDI!IIAI. STATE AND CIVIL WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
SERVICE JOBS. $18,70710 North Dodgo. Opan 11.rn-5:15pm 
1511.1411 yoor. Now hiring. CAlL overy clay. 
JOB LINE 1·~1H59-361 I. E... IOFA, chair. kkchtn 1abit 
_F7_1.;..3.c;f"'-",In.c;fo.;..;, 2:.4..;.hoIl=rs;::· ____ 1 wichll,., bed. dtlk. 33&-1&14 ..... 
.AUOON. Over low. _ malo f1pm. 

PQIITAII.! PlRIONAL 
COIIPIITI!R .. llh P'lnl" .nd .11 
tho oo""'r. you need 'or word 
protIIOing. oprted ....... ate. 
lIoypro II. Okid ... prlnl.r. 
Wordsl". 3350e134. 

mREO 

I!lT 0I9ICI 'PVICI!' 
310 E. Burling",". SUit. 17 

(311) .f872 
Pro_lonli qu.llty lyplnV. word 
procaoolna. ShortIlong I ... 
projocta: _ . dlooortalion •• 
rNIIUIC'tptl, Work gua ... ntMd, ""one 331-1672 any day. 
..... IOpm. lor appointment. 

DPllIIlNCID, ,""",ra". will 
cOfroct opoINng. Stiaetrlo 1M with 
.,mllol boll. ~ . .... m plpoll. 
manuocr"'ta. M.rgo Davis. 
33&-1a.7. 

PHYl" TYPING 
16 yoo ... "poI_. 

IBM Corrocllng Soltclric 
T)powrM.r. ~. 

TYPI 1IIGIfT. 
Pro_lonal Typing Sorvlta. 

bporlln ICitnlific 
.. d lochnicaltyplng. 

337-e:Jf1t 

COLONIAL 'A1111 
IUII .... URVlCD 

'127 H...-IIvd., ~ 
Typing. word proeotling ....... 
- , --ptng.-
you nood. AIoo. fOGuillr lind micro
CUMttII t'.nlClrlptlon, Equlprn.1t, 
IBM D""'-rl .... FHI •• nlcltn1. 
rauon.b&e~ 

II!SUII! CDNIUlTATION, 
WIIITING AND PRI'AIIATION. 
Ptehm.n P,ofOllional 1oN1_ 

351-1523 

Lolllra. _ ..... appIlClllortI. 
dluertatlon., Ih ..... Irtlcl .. , 

p.paro. manuocrlp1L 
. Fill. accural • . r.aoanablo 

SpacIaII .. In _Icot 
.nd leGal work. 

l~yo ... _rot.ri.l"p""'_· 11 

IUIIO college lIudOlll _ 
voIun __ L Coli 337-3016. 

. CIII M'·UUIM 
01' writt l 

.",.",.,. .4" , ... , ....... " 
danco'llilrippor Immodl.loiyl FUTONS WOIID procouing- loti .. qual.ty. 
Mull havt ctr.nd ability 10 .prAld Custom h.ndm.d. fUlonl et lowr EFfICIENT, rwtl.bla. _.nd car E'poIlonced. 'HI. rouonabit Coli 
_happ=I-,,_=I:..:35~I-92=18::'· ____ 1 priCOllhan ANY COfnporabla ...... repair. Roosonablo r.... Rhonda. 337-4e51. _inga. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

""' ,.. JiItIIIdI .... , .. "", 

TH! DAILY IOWAN" lUton. In lown. Call 331-0328 for Sot Hawk. Audio 
IUIIIIIA HOURS AR!: lhe I_I pricos in lown! 311 E .. I W .... lnglon 51_. WOIID Procouina· bpollonca 1ft 

_.....;IIoncIoJ==_-:.:FtIda=y~ • .:: .. ::. ..... ~::.m:.-_ I COIIIlUNITY AUCTION _ry 337-4871 ioGallyping. ",""UlCriPIi and 
I~SE~~~§'l~~~SS~ r .... rch paper • . Can mIk. I' _D procouing _ Person 10 pul Wednoeday .... ing IOfIs your IOITON AtOIIotlc A70 _k_ arran_lila ptek up and 

dlsoortalion Chapt.r 4 .nd 5 on unw.nl8d ltarn •. 351-11888. Ont .-blotl .Ilghtly domogod. dtlMtr. 883-2421 VOWNTUIII 

WAIIT TO IWC! toME 
CHANGO IN YOUIIlIFE1 

_ for th ... yoar .l\Idy of 
uthmo I_I. SUbjocta I~ 
ywa" old with ""niflcanl Hlhm •. 
•• poclafly In AUGuot- October. 
Must be nonernour, not en allergy 
"'011 or uaing IIOfolds raGularly. 
Call 319-35&-2135. Mondoy· Frid07, 
from "m-5p"'. companHllon 

Wylbur uling Script ThatiI. Mull IOUnd qu.llty 100%. MUlI .. II . 
be avallabl ....... -Oec. Rof".n_ IIOUIEWOIIIIII 354-_. Karl. TYPING: E'poIiencoc1. 
roqulr1ld. Wrll.: Dilly Iowan. Stittl uoed homa fumlihing.. I ... pen_ F.millar-APA. 

, Individual. GrOllp and c""Ple 
COUftllling for !"- IoWa City 
community. F_: Sliding ...... 
hoaIIh inlUranco. 354-1228 

Bo. J.2056. ROOfn 111 . RollOnabl. priCOl. Spoelallzlng In O,.YO race ... r. pj.qmlchi (EmerGoneltl poosIblt). 354-ltI82 • 
Co funcllonll cltan pItcOI. SoIas. ca_ • • Sony lumtabl •• Y.mah. II IOpm 
IA 5~2~lcalion Conl.r. low. City. beds. tabl ... chll ... po ... pln.. ""'.k .... MUIIIOfI. Chaap. Call = ... ~~.'-...:....-----

thl. Ind Ihll. AcC!tl>ling new P.ul354-21184 tIt.r 8.30. , __ typed. 'III. oeeur ... 
CAC Book Co-op M.nagar conolgnmonls. WO'II pick upl Ro_bIa .... I E.cat .... t 

-,.~..,. 
• y.iI.~, 

pooIliOn now .. ollabla. dtI"'r' ltlll Opon .flemoono. REfIIT TO ftIIIII -'goocy _ rll.ry. 33I-6e74 • 
Applications or. al lho 5lud .. 1 609 Hollywood Boul .. or" . ... t 10 unn 
Govommonl office •• LL I!AU. and FItttw.y. undor lhe VFW ""n. 1 ________ ___ 1 TYPING and Word Pr ..... na ZIN AND TRADI'TIONAL 

COUNIIUIIQ 
Fill problem. wilh .1 ..... 

NUDCAIH? 
Maq money IOfling your clolh ... 

THE IlCOHO ACT R!IALE SHOP 
olf." tpp dollar fOf yOIIr 

'Pring and summer ck)th ... 

tho Otf f C Mt ~7. (Oaby - printa~. IIUIII _ I 
IC. a o-oparll TV, VCR. 11.,to. F.",lhar with MLA and APA. $1 151 

• roIatlonllllps, family and plrsonal 
growth. Coli 

Educalion. 315 CoI.ln H.II. DOUBlE manrOlaf bo.oprlng .. ta. WOODBUAN SOUND pogo _ago. Shirfty: 351·2557. 
comptated appllcallons must be vory linn. $65. 354-I0I0. 400 'liighland Court 

COMMUNIA ASIOCIAlU 
338-3171 Opon .1 nooII. Collllril. 

2203 F Sir ... 
(across Irom Senor P.bIoa). 
~. 

roturnad 10 lha Siudeni 33&-7547. 
Govommonl olfioos by " BIW T.V., good condition. S20. _D _ISING 

1 1{~u;na;;30;.;I;96;7;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;.iiii 3375484 LEISURE nIlE: RonllO own. TV·s. l.aIt .... -mal, pa.,." 
8111l1111IGNT 

Pregn.nl? Confidllntl.1 IUPI>Ort 
and -"G, 33H8I5. We co ... 

=...:. =c... _______ 1118 __ • mlcr"""" •• pptia.-. All your typln~ p • .-

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
5000 lTU Whlrtpoof fumiture . 337-e1OO . 
• " conditioner. good condklon. Poroonallzod .. rviaI 
$7~. 64&-5501 after ~ :3Opm. TV.VIDEO _tiOn 10 dtlail 

AIRLINES _ HIRING. NEEDED FLOAT woIghliouly In 
SooIhlng WOler ... 
THE LILLY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

Fllghl AlllndanlS, Trlvol Agenll. 
Mechanics. CUltomer SeNte.. 
LIsIinG'. SaI. riOIIO SSOK. Enlry 
..... 1 position • . C.II_7~. 
E.1. A·9612. 

I&-SO with typtcot ",ale hair 
..... for a ___ otuely 01 • 
...... drUG _ fO( Ita tllecl 
onhalrg.-tl1. 

WAITED TO BUY GOOD ultd rocondrtloned color 

337-7580 

MONEY FOIl CDll!G!: Lui yoar 
135 milNon I"",olltgt .id _I 

Can 356-2274 
W .. portabloo and conooftt • • 

BUYING cia .. rinRS .nd other goid and up. Call 337_ . 
and siMlr. mPH S STAIIPS • 

, unuNd. OUr compu1e,.. locet, 
rnoney for lIudtnta. Wrll. SARC. 
Bo, 29013. low. City 10 .... 52244. 

GOVE_ENT JOBS. 
'16.0>10--$58.2301 yoor. Now 
hiring. CalI80~7~. WAIITID: Work study child caro 

COINS. 107 5. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

GOlF clubs and baG for baGinnor. WHO DOES IT? 
E ... nsIon R·9612 for currenl work.r for Alico·. BI)OII Day Ca .. Call.~.r &pm. 337-7816. 

M!'E AllAULT !lARAIIIIENT 
"-Pec.ltl,Una 

33I-4lOO (2ol ........ ) 

f_oIlill. Contor 15-20 hoursl _. 
=~'------- 14.501 hOllr. 354-1488 d.lly or USED FUDIlITURE 

NANNIEI EAST 354-9120 a"er 5pm. lUI hu molhar·. halpo1 jobs ... II.blo . .;...._=--'-.c:.::.'-____ _ _________ _ 
Spond .n .. cltlng yoor on IhI 0 .. 1 IlLL AVON 

NUD ItoIp with V .. ln ... ? FREE cOllI. ~ YOIIIavt chlldr.n. woold EARN EXTRA sss-
lik' to NIl another part of the Up to ~ 

COlI_ling . nd groupo fO( counlry. ihtnr f.mllu o.po,itn_ Coli MaN. 33&-7623 
V ....... V ... ,.... ' ., 

COUNSELING AND and make now friond •• call Brenda. a.5-2276 
HEALTH CENTER 201-740<)204 or " r1to Bo. 625. SDETASILING ENTERPRfS!' 

337-e988 Livingston. NJ. 07039. No .. porl.nct. up 10 $61 hou r. 
--TH-!-IHIA="';'qU=:"CL-I-NlC--- 1 OYERSfJ,S 010II1. Also Ihrooihi"". Tranoportolion! 

51_ reduction. Cr_lpI. Travel. Hoioli. _rig .. provided. 535-1179. 
d",,,,frOl poln rollol . ..... etion. Listings. Now h1ri"G. To $94K. 354-2081. 
~.I heallh ImprcwomenL 1O~7~. e'1IN1aion OJ-9612. TIl! tOWA CITY CARE CENTER Is 

319 North Dodgo DENTAL "YGIENIST taking apptl .. llonS for ctrtilied 

I REII!IIIER WH!N 
Ellldalo Pilla 

OItorina quality uoed furniture 
at rusonabJe prices. 

351-07118. 

IIICROWAVES for renl: $301 
summer, Compact refrigerators; 
$251 .ummer. FREE DELIVERY. 
Big Ten R ....... 33H348. 

PETS 
UI-4JIIII Full or port tlmo. _lIts ... II.bl.. nurslng OIIlstants. P.rt lime ovtry 

____ _______ I -CO"'I...;I 33=-7-"'21...;1.,::4.______ olher _.nd potillono Iv.ilabla. IIII!NNEIiAN BE!D 
Apply In parson 81 3565 Rochtlter 

WIIOlE .. RAIIIlnloGralion work to EXCEUENT Inc .... for home A_uo. a PET C!NTER 
hatp poople ... ch lhatr lull .... mbfy .. ork. For informotlon Tropicil Ii .... pot •• nd POI 

.. poItn1JaI. Helpl with "" ... _. cali 504-64&-1700. dlportrnonl U!CUT1VI! DlII!CTOII supolltl. pol grooming. 1500 I" 
flligut. iAlmlng dlfflcultltl and P~7. for Iowa City Hooplce ~Ing Avon ... Soulh. 338-8501 . 
....... -'=-------- AugUII I . 1967 or ooonor. Full R!GIITER£D qUlrt.r ho ... -.r •• 

COUNSEUNG ... NO DlTAIlILiNG lima paoIIlon. Contact offlce for ... 
HEALTH CENTER $51 hour. long d.y.. job daAcrlptlon. 337-0&10. Equ.1 prolosslonally troined . ccmplel. 

____ .:33:::7::-=~ ___ I'.rrHIi>mllpm-7:3Opm. IIrlou. Opportunity Agency. ..Ith oeddlo .nd brldl •• $800. work .... Tranoporlllion provided. ;;,;;.;.;.;;;;;:..;.;::;.;;.;:.;... ____ ;;;1126-;;;,2,;,:115;;. ______ _ 

FIIU PREGNANCY TUlING enllr. month of July. Ahmed. PROFESSIONAL 
No oppolnlmenl _ . 354-3797. 5-Vpm. 

Wtlk In hOll .. : Tutldoy Ihrough 
Frlday. IO:OOam-I :OOpm. D!TAlSLEIIS n_ ln July. Up SERVICES 
Emma Goldman Clinic to $4.251 hOIIr. Apply II Shoo 

227 N. Dubuqu. 51. Doctor or c.1I 337-2475. 337-2195. 
___ .....;;33;::7...;-2:,:1.;,11;,:.. ____ I _EN'S ha.lth clinic potillon: 
AllOII1'1ONS p,ovIded In femlly plonnlng or modical 
comtortable, supportive and experience deeirab". Salary 

I educational .moap ...... P._.. $18.000. Iiber.1 fringe ban.f~ • . 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding phO!oGrophy. 

P,fIOf1alized MfVlce 11 reasonable 
.. I ••. E",nlngo & _kend •• 
33&-5095. .. Icomo. Call Emma Gold"";' AppticallonS duo 6/19/87. 

CIlnie lor Women. IOWI City. E"'ma Goldman Clinic CAPTURED-
337-2111 . 227 North Dubuque 51 ... 1 
__ MACY Iowa City. IA 52240 Tho momont you "'ani 10 

(311) 337.2112 _r: Wedding,. portr.lts. __ ~=.:..:~::...:c:..:; ___ lonna". 
, In Cor.MIIo. Whlr. It COlIS .... 10 
, ~ hoaIIhy. 364~. lITAlllIlI!D ortl.t _. fomalo 

IUbjocta lor port..u IIr", and 
llgu .. llUdlos. Call 351-1es&. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
354-8317. 

TH!IIAP!unc IlAlSAGE by 
.. ""led __ w~h 4 ytar'I 
oxporlonc». Shlatau. Sw.cIith. 
_otogy. A_. Women 
only. 354-«!e0. 

IIOU'ING lor 11_ .. 11ot: 
intprootfng poIlU .. , fIo.ibillty .nd __ 338oe1I25. 

FlltU IIG and Grill "'Ie nlghl 
food cart penon wonted. Apply ~ 
South Dubuqut. 

_ hirinG. Pizza mlq ... Muot 
hlVl own ear. proof of In"',.".,.. 
Apply In penon .fter 4pm. Lotito' • • 
321 S. Gilbert. 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring. Iriend 

Now clllnll ONLY 
HAIRE2E. 511 ...... A ... ut 

351.!525 

ImQUES 
WRITING Dl!1II 

flip top. cubbyholtt. dolie .... 
a"' .... Wood book ..... WWII 
military map" stereopticon carda. 
38 ornata 01<1 _dl. H.unlod 
Booklllop. 520 Waohlnglon. thr .. 
blocko oullr ... G ... t Mld_ .... n 
Ict Croom. Open Thursdays until 
IOpm. other Ii. dayo unlil 7pm. 

MAps· POSTERS 
150 WAU MAPa 

25C up 
H.unled Bookohop 

520 Wllhlngton 
Opon 11_ dayo 
w. buy book.1 

BDOIS 

aTUDf:NT IllAL TH 
PRlICIIIPTlONS? 

Ha", your doctor call it in. 
Low. 10 .. prlcel- WI dlli",r FRf! 
51. block. from Cllnlon 51. dOfml 
CENT1IAL REXAI.l. I'IIAAllACY 

Dodge II Davenport 
331-3078 

WOODlUIIN-SOIINO 1l1I_ 
MUS and S8rYtces TV, VCR. Itereo. 
auto sound 100 commercii' fOUnd 
Hitl Ind .... ice. 0100 Highiond 
Court. 338-7547. 

UPERT _ Ing .• lIOrallonl whh 
or without p. n ..... Raaoonobla 
prlcn,_7. 

CHIPPEII" T.UOf SI>op. mon'l 
and women'. alterl Uona. 
128 1/2 Easl Waohlnglon SI ..... 
01.1 351-1 229. 

CLHNING t •• m. EHicient. 
Rofer.ne ... Hou_ apattmenll 
and offlcel. 338-8935. 

CHILD CARE 
40(;', I(IDCAAI CONN!CTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAl AND 
INFORMATION SERVlCES. 

Uniled W., Agency. 
Day car, homet l centers, 

prllChoolliollngo. 
occuIon.1 Ii""". 

FREE-CF-CHAROE 10 Un",rs!ty 
.Iu_. focull\' and lI.ff 

_ . 331-7". 

UPCC Day Cora hao full and p.rI 
lime opening. 'or eI1l1drtn 1IGII 
2.e. ConllCl Diona 33&-1330 

IlSTRUcnOfll 
ICU .. IMoono. Full PAOt open 
....... ctr1lfieallon In lour deyI 
(two ...... d.). 1-11$o2tole. 

GU"AII fOUNDA11ON 
CI_1eaI- SuZullJ-- Rhylhm 

TIl! CJllIII elNTIII oIIarl 
Intorrn.1ion .nd .......... II\Ort 
term counMling, IU~ 

:.a."~"'1 Rich.rd SlroIIon. 361.()832. -. 

IfBW STOCIC I p-..tion. TOO '"""""GO .... y for 
lha cIoaI. and .... 11tn1 ..... n_ 
-'_los. Call 35111140. 
onytImo. 

~1I1OIvinG group lor 
w ...... sn"lna .... 10. Her. 
PoydIothorapy. 354-1226. 

TAIIOT put lito rNdingo and runa 
l~by""'. 361-1511 . 

IIOUIICl!ANIMG by two .lfl
cIonl. thorougll _ .... FO< mora 
InIorm.lion. 337-3797, 

for a College of Dentislry study. We are interested IfBW AlUUVJIl.S I TUTORING 
in finding males :md females between the ages of at I IIATH: all _'. comportor 

18-25 who arc in need of one dental ftlling. 1InPII'f·IIOODIItD ill! oclen ... Franco. ~7. 
Compensalion for par~cipa1.lon in the study will IOOU ~ :::35:,:4.,::84::82:.:,. =Ioavo::!!phono~:!.~ __ 

the placement of one filling at no charge. J l-6lofond.y--Saturday III!! 
The purpose of the study 15 to evaluate potential ill! I :::==~=~=~::; 

methods (or making denlistry more comforlable. ~ IJ. NOrIIl Guur ill! ,. .11 22<:: 
Please call: ' III!! (.S Block NOtth III!! 22C: 001. ill! ofjohn~ G«!My I 031 . 337-6178. 

The Center for Clinical Studies L~", ___ """ 
at 335-9557 ... ._-_... !.elU!NT Enall"'lulOr ' 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancv. 
You can say no or use 

lIISPOOSibiecontracBlltiOn. 

THE 

fo' inf I' in' .vall.bIa thrOllQhoIlllUm_ 

f~2:~r ~o=nn=a=l;on~o~r~a=screcn~==g=a=P=P~DUI~tm~en:t:. ~~:~~~:.:"~::~i MMfon. 1 know my lIulf. 351-1'7' 
lUI ltor Information. 

ENTERTAIIMENT 
"~0f'fICI 

151·7182 
., YOU ..... you _ '1 .';-1.,; 
by your -,., drinking. think 
"",". MECCA ....... 1IIIormation. 
--.g And luPl>OII lor ADUlT 
CIItUIIIIJI Off AlCOIIOUCI. 
361-04367. 

PEOPLE MEmNS 
PEOPLE 
........ ·.11OIba,g_ 
___ I ... boot doacribt onyoof1 
lllIIing tho IItOng, _I type. l·m 
...... -ing • -""'<Ing _lOr. -"'Gfuf 
.... 1IonIIIIp. PlaIN wrllo -. 
231 ...... lodge. CoraMIIa IA 
~I. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Ha •• n opening for. full-tim. CI ••• lfl.d 
Adv.rtI.lng A .... tant. 
Competltlv •• al.ry and ben.fIt •. P .... on. 
applying .houlct b. ' .bI. to work und.r pre •• ur. 
of de.dlln •• In • busy office. Typing sldlls 
.... ntl.li comput.r .xperl.nce pref.rred. 
Oth.r responllbilltl •• Includ.: BIlling, filing, 
h.lplng w.lk"n and phon. custom ..... 
PI.a •• aencI resum •• nd cov.r I.tt.r to: 

W.B. Caley 
Room 111 Communications qenter 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
by, 4 pm, June 26, 1987 

The Dally Iowan II .n EO/ME 

MOT "*1 
Stlmmt"imt OJ lor 

your aummortlma party. 
Ed. 331-4574 . 

MOVINI 
NIID rwtIabla hotp movina' 
KowIn· ...... Ing and Hauling 
1oN1ta. 161·7IM. 

MOWIII AND HAUliNG 
E.por!encod-H ...... priOlO 

0a0I0I. 3644141, anytime. 

IIOVING AND 
LIOHT HAULING. 

Covered ...... CaN 381-1071, 
_OIl Murph,. 

1wu._YOII 
125, t"""'load 

!1dariY .... I.rgo _ diKOUn4· 
lIeI1oduto tor _And. 

JolIn. 883-2103. 

STORlIE 

WlLLIlEll ANY Dl!ADlIN! 

Vorlol\' of popor!prinltyptt 

FREI P1CII-UP'DflM~Y 

For Impoc:cabla aoMee IhaI·. 
fU1. tcCu ..... CIIfJ" 

call Julio 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Delkl • Chair. 
• File C.blneta 

w. ho .. I large .. I-.:llon 
01 .,..., and usad "'achlna 
'rom which 10 choo.. W. 
servita mosl ali m ...... 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351-7828 

emaIiDntII 
Typintl Papo .. , n..-

Edlt1ntl x_. c...,ylntI 

EAiarwoJReduc· 
.L ...... IL 

3H-1M7 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

..-uatONAL 
word procouing 
L_ qu.hty. f .... 

ICCUr .... --'tit. 
On_ .. 

Poogy,~. 

LAlllIl ~inIt- cornpltll 
WOfd procoaalng M~ 24 
hour....,.,. ......... Ihotot
' 0aaII Tep Po-ina' lor 
_rail nowtItIta<t Zephyr 
Coploa, 12. EII1 W .... lnglon. 
361~. 

_D _ ..... IDITIIIGo 
F ... _andovor 

Wri1or'. Worklhop lI<ed. ...... , 

LOST I FOUID 

TICKEYS 
WAIIftO. two _ lor 
IIAOIIAAI. Call l..wel l. 

800D THIIIS TO 
UTI DR • 

MASSAGE 
YDU DESERVE 

Tranquility ",,,,,,,,utlc _ 
"'" lbOIIllnl,oouclOry oller. 
337 ...... 
_PaUTIC _. by 
oortillod _M wllh 4 YM" 
•• per~. Shlltau. SwtdiIh. 
r.flo.o!OGy, AHordabla, Woman 
only.~_. 

YDUIII'HON! WILlIlING WIIlN 
YOU ADVI!tmH IN THI DAti. V 
IOWAN C ...... III'II!D. 

HWTH & FITIESS HWTH I 

.1 ...... ...,.,.,.. . Clot 

Natwll Foodtt 
.IWlT .. . ... 

• SooAII • """'" Oooono 
. 1lc*dw.t. 
Co.mct\a 

. .... 0Ii0 . ...... . a..,.. 
Boob 

• Clot 800iII • CcctIt . ..- ..... 
Futont 

You ought to hear our low-mileage u 
service technicians have finished gotng 
tooth combl 
We give them a little extra I nder loving 
extra value lor your used car doIarslT 
these: 

1986 Nissan 
Pulsar NX .....-........ ___ amI!,_ ......... . _

IIM...,.A...."...."...,. 

'7500 
1981 Dodge 

Omnl 
Ytry-~.--

......juM4O,OO ..... 

'3000 
1982 Mercury 

Capri 

'3800 
1981 Lincoln 

Mart VI 
2 .......... 2 __ • 

grOJPllnl & ..., ..... ,., 

-'d "'~"-_ 
law _ 

'7900 
1985 IROC 
Camero 

IoIKtnlght bIocIt ..... ~ 
giaII Tbar, ..... ........ .... _--.. 
• ~ :IIl.GOD _ NIlIyf 

'12,900 
1985 Old, CUtIl .. 

Crul .. r Wagon 
~ .......... w --.. ~,..,.
....... l1li .... 
.... ' fIOC ..,. ... 

'S500 
1988 Chevy 
Celebrity 

Dat\bIuo fIIIIIIc.-_ ...... .....,., R_. _. 1DOI!a"_. 

'SSOO 

HOUM: 
MondtJ 'It 

TIIee . .,,. . ..... ........ ~ 

'4900 
1886 Ford 

TIUNI 



ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
fOR RENT _.n oponlnga; 

1no_1ivo, <'-. broozy; priYoto 
'O.rItIo .. lOr; uIMilloo Includod. IIJI'ICIENCY lpatlmonll, 
.;:33:;.7..;.:.:~77ee::... _______ 1 rumiohld. utllhloo . .... 111 .. , color 

=:::..:==:.:..;:..:;,:.=..::.:..::.:::: I - TV, phone, I.undry on proml_, 
CIIUP. -'"'" ......... , '- Ihrough M'r. 1.110 monthly. r_ It ""I Rho Sigme (_ old _Iy, dilly ...... :J504.55OO. 
L.., building), K_, ...,.. TV, 

t:;.::;:!!!..!:=:!!!'=:::"::':'::==- II ... ndry. luillllH per II\OfIth. 
331-3'57 

DOWIIlOWll. 'PIC"". 
-"r ........... 0IfI1-

::::=::....------- � I)Irlolnt, lliIndry '1C1I~1oo. Su ...... r 
nUll __ 10 _. ... ..... Ind 101'101_ 361*10. 

oeville.) 
APARrUanS 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

lur_ coMO willi _loll 
IIUCIonI a..... _Ion. low _I. 
ubi,' poId " .... grid _ 
AoI flO 1113. ~,opo<ty 

';===.J - .... - -.d1O ...... <!! "" .. IItdI_. nII», _ condo 
• UO. tWt' poId. AugUlI 1 

SUMMER SUBLET 
...., 'oil 0IIII0n, /II(/Ollable 
,." . _ ..... , c ... nowl .... , .... 

• Ale. """lIwoIIr pold" 
• 2 IWImmlng pool. 
• Clooo 10 1loIpItaI • .., compul 
·On bII.llne 
• AlIt obouI out SII"",,", 

Spociol 
_ .. ; 8-6 pm Mon.·F~ ; 

~12 S.1. 
_ WIll' .,-atIlT. 

3»tt1, 

,AU. OPtion. Own room. CiA, WID, lWO ..... 
fIIIJOt A ... 1ob1e now. SlOI'IQt, _room In ' .. ld."'I., .... , 
low uIMlllet. '"0. 364-3853. lOP ..... dining or .. , '''I/O.nd 
...... ne. ,.ry nice WID on "'.m' .... Ad No. 

~~'2.'1~. Property Mln_nt, 
~ACIIdT.I .. go two bodtoom. ---
!WI PIlei, toe, c ..... , - . 'All: Two bedroomo u_ floor 
... iIIbIo 1,,,,,,,,,Ii.toly, S3OO. I 0I~ d 337-671' 0 ...,r Uplel ; manr _ ; 

f415 ; ~o_ ftqulred: 
NIULI, own bed.-, nl.. =33::,7 ... .;::;785:::.:.P.::M::.,. _____ _ 
...... , ~ In. ""rttlllg, "50 plUo TIIIIU bedroom "",rtmont one 
.::.1/.;:;u:,:II::;.OI::Ioo::..,:':;:..1II:.':.::-3505:::::=-. ___ I block 'rom donlll building. 1tIC. 

.-" IUIlfT '*hwuhet'. WID, mlcrowaYI. 
r;_;n-:;:;:;-;;;;;:;;:- '111 per mont~ Your.- room. Ay.1l1bII AugU.' I. Ad No. 12. 
II ==:...::::::l:.. ____ 1 ::::Call::;.::;~:::; ... :::.::;3S4-;;:,;71:;:47:.;.. ___ .1 =35:;.1-a03=::.7. _____ _ 

lWO bedroom, 507 aowory, 
_ building, open Augu.t. 
f438I month plul _triclly. HiW 
'uml","". No poll. Coli John. 
351-3'" or 338-1467. 

-;;;=;,;jiWiiC;;;r;;;;;;;~ IlWO bedroom, m.ln .... 1 o. r hou •• roold«>llal ,rOl, ldo •• 'or 

IIIID AN APAII'TIII!IIT 
lIudonlS. Ad. No. 108. K"7IIone 
Property M.nagomonl ~. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
lWO bedroom ,.ry ciON In whh 
g ... go. ~ .. dwood '100 .. , Ioundry 
on praml .... v.ry Iitgo .""rtmonl. 
loll o. wliidOWl. wllOl ""Id, 
... II.bIe Augult 1. Ad No. 118, 
KorolOn. Property M.nagemenl. 
336-6288. 

!FFlC'!NCY, ... II.blo 
Immodilloly. downlown Iocillon, 
all appUlnon, AIC, no petI, 
&2251 month plul _'ricllf. 
Mod Pod. 'nc. 35'~102 . 

LooKlNG FOIl AN APAIITII!1IT7 
THiNK DAtl Y IOWAN 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
Curr.nt .. F.II L ... lng 

• Two Bedroom 
• WW paid 
• Ale 
.Fuly~od 

• On Carrbul, city bUI 
.l.undry Foci"' ... .0111'_ Pori<Jng 
.NoP ... 
• f4OO1rnooth. 

","00 coil 331 ... 351 or 
331"'301 OoIMo" Apeo. 
n4, :112, HO WOltg ... 
('''III1I.D"lIoko,,) 

(Opon Hot. Dolly 8 .... pm 
Apt No. 1. 174 WOIIgo",) 

'ARK PlACE APAATIIEIITI 
SPI"'llngc"'" 

lUlury 2 bed,oom 'Plrtmonl 
5 mlnu ... 10 Unlwroity Hoopl .. 1 

On Cor.MIIe bualine 
low utlllliol 

lorl/O kHchon wllh dish .. om., 
1526 51h SI" Co .. lvlllo 

354-0261 

UNOfR NEW IllANAOI!MEIIT 
NI!W1'ON POINT! AI"TI. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FROM ARENA 

Th ... bedroom, one balh. 
specious unltl, Central air, 
dishw_. Ioundry In bllllding. 
Pouible roomma" metchlng. 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, June 17, 1987 - Pe ... 11 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for{ new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks Irom 
downtown at 505 Eut 
Burlington . Featur· 
ing ; decks. micro· 
waves. dishwashers, 
A/C. 2 baths, H/W 
paid. Leasing now for 
summer and fall . 

351-0441 

1141 A8I!R AYENUI! 
Ayall.ble AugUit 1 

TWO Mdrooml "Nr DI."e', Ollry 
and _ titnoll conI ... 
lIn'umilhod. Inc_ ~I, ..... r. 
dtlhwuh.r, stowe, refrigerator, 
g.rt>ago diopoiliand 
air·condhionor. Poy own alOCIrielty 
and phont. Laundry .y.llIblo In 
building. One yoar _ . 351.1750, 
4-9"," or Iry _Iy 1m 7·8. 

D!lUX! two bedroom .""tlmonl •• 
a.tre large with built in bookcue, 
.... k·ln 0_ .nd boNk ... t bar, 
WID option, on Westwlndo Drive, 
.rom $395. 351-8286. 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 
lWO bedroom, qulol. _ aldo. 
rnldontlol IocIIlon. Ale. modem 
equipped kitchen, tWt' ""Id. CIbIo 
... lIablo, orHl1e ",,"'Ing. 1375/ 
month. 351·11103.,337-3382. 

HOUSE 
FORRm 

TMIIU bodmom _lido, cae 
10 campul. gollllO. Iotgo rooms, 
nlee I ...... Ad No. 1og. Korotone 

AYAILAllE Auguol 1. _ Property M.nagomonl, 331-6268. 
bedroom. HIW ""Id, cl_ In. II'ACtoU. • bed 
microwave in Nch unit, iaundry on our room, 
proml_ 1525 Ad No tI3 Jlllt)llenCII, WID hook"'PI· 
Kerslone' Propi,.y M.~t Ay.lllbit June or ...... , 803 North 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

SOUTH LUCAS 
Single family or RerIa! 
• Good Condltlort • 2 Bath! 
.2 KItchens •• _ 

• SC....nedPolcho. 
• FruI11_. a "...,..,1aIo 

• COIh S<I9.000. 
'-66HDI6 01 644·2721 

336-6288 . Dodgo. $eOO. Nil. Haug "-ally; 

~IOUTII l1OlIO! ::::_=:::52::.,.' ------1---------
_r Ih ... bedroom, .. oIl.bIe FlYE _oom, o,,",root perking. DUPLEX 
• II yord. -'blo I/Ordon. no polo. 
I ,clolOln, o.trl ,101'lQt, ofll. teI/5I month. Augu.l ""-" 7:30pm. 

~':!'';!~~bu~';'~. ~3S4_:::::222='::... _______ 1 FlAIl Iloor, 814 South Clinlon. 

=338-0840==:..:-=n:;;I"III3:;._____ CUSlYlll!Aunl'UL th ... bedroom ptu. Ie'_ 
fAIT liD! TWO IEDROOMS l.rg. 'OUI bedrooma _r porch, open AugUlt $Se11 month 

Choice Burl l~ton St .... _. downtown. 8_t. parking , plu. _,rlelly. tWt' .urnlshod. No 
Ihroo block.·kom downtown. dining room. lIundry. A .. lIabl. polL Coli Jo~n, 35.-31 •• 01 

Mlcrow ... , dish ... Mr, WW ""Id. JlJMI AugUlt. 331.0477.. 338-1467 . 
Ay.lI.bIe now. S4OO. 351-0.141. WEll melnl8iood houM wl1h EFFICIENCY, ono bedroom. 
__________ ._ gil., 17251 month ptuo $2~ $2Q5. Yard. micrOWlW, 

ON! bedroom • • urnl","", n_ utllHIoo. _.r. telephone. M50 0"0''''' ""rklng. no pots. All .. 
modlcal campul. July. $210. depooIt. 819 KlrItwood A __ • . 7:30pm, :J5oI.2221 . 
331_. W_,dryer. dlshw_, d.".,. I!AUTll'Ul two bedroom. _ ==::::,.------- 01. Ale, r ....... .. ,ol/O,",or. Khch- lido. WID avoillbit. Aug'" I. 
FAlL: ,,1 .. Iorgo r.w 1 and 2 on. living rao<nl dining room moln AHool1lblel 338-477 • . 
bedroom. Htw ""Id, no.. lovoI, th ... bedroomo plUl one 'ull 
downlown, prlvlt. ""rklng, - up, on. room plul 3'4 b.th Pl!NMNGIIOTM AI"TI. 
laundry. mlc .......... 338-2000. lower _ . P.rttlng In rOir. FAlL OP!NI _ 

YOUR PItON! WIll RING WH!N Bullilne. Collocl: 3'_'~. 
YOU ADV!ATIIE IN 'Ill! DAilY FOUR bedroom. c_ In. G ... , 1725 MUSCATINE AVENUE 
IOWAN CLASSlFI!D. ilWn ca .. proyldod, lull khcllln, Two bedroom unit In raoidonlill ======:-___ living room. 1., 'or lIudonll, in neighborhood , "'lClouo khchon. 
IUunl'U1., quilt, lumlshod ... Idon"" ..... Ad No. 28. .. _, dryer hook..".. Fumllhod 
studio. prly ... b.th .• Ir, laundry, Korolono Property Ma~monl. " doIlrod . $350. _I Currier. grodi molt. $240. 338-6268 
338-33811. . 1106 511> STREET, COAA~VlllE 

POll fALU 
Wo ~ .... ,_ ........ nlent lou- AUGUST: "t~ na rumiohld 

one bedrooms and efficiency 
IpIrtmonll, clooo In • • 1,. 337-5i43. 

l ... lng now 'or aummer and fan, 
ConllCt Uncoln M.nagomont. 
338-3701 . 

1UlLEf1,.1I opllon. One 
bedroom, AlC, ...v.a.r paid. 
C_ 10 low School. Hospilli. 
1285/ month. 354_7 (Bill). 

Nicely cIocoraltd two bedroom 
lWO bed,oom, _ lido, WW HOUSING WAII'I'ED unil, control .Ir, w_, dry.r • 
""Id. CIlIlor I'-"dou. prlceo lUll hook·ups, largo .mount 011101 • . 

tlonl "'- to campul 
Newer oIIlcloncloo, 2 and 3 

bedrootnL 

C •• MOD POD, INC. 
1'()102 

QUIfT. one bedroom, .lw block •• 
lum_. Wltorl GIsI Hotl pold . 
Part<lng, Ale. SIImmor. '.11. 
351.04373 pm. 

on Immodll .. occu""ncy and $350. 
IUmmor rlfll.l .. Wo will work with F!III"'lE, 304. wanlllo shire hou .. 
youl Rele"",_ requlrod. No pels in good condition wilh o1llor(s) 
p_. Ad No. '02. Keyttone reaponolblo , "3Olsh' .dullS with 
Property MIfIItIO"*11. 338-8268. Now Ag.lnl .... t •• """!thy 

351.0431C 

lWO bedroom duplt., control .k, 
Clrpetlng. qulol, __ 
nolghborhood, n .. r bII.llno. 

::;iiiiiiiiiiiiiltwo bodI-. CofIMIIo, pea 
!'I .....- .11 .. , lIundry. Plrttillg. 

1\0 ..... 1161-2.t5 LAKESIDE 

Scotch Pine Apafbi ...... 
1"'" ....... CorIIIvlIIe 

WE HAVE IT All FGI YOU 
FIuIIIII ~ 9-1i months. 

..... lilt.- Starting at $265-$335 
• ..,..T.a..."... 

Oil! bedroom downtown. 1 112 1I ... IyIo. 35+6380. 
blOCkl 'rom "->tltreSt CINn. IllATURE doctOl.lltudont _II ~opplng . No ",,10. S4OO. ~. • 

two bedroom _ north _ . 
__ of_na 
_ and clooot., shere ____ n ... l3IO. 

_.- AugUIIl . Ad No .• • 
~ property "'""""monl -

1 end 2 lledl""'" ~II 

0-_ . pool, playground, 
porIting. ""","" oftot>plng Holt end _ paid. 

[)IooountI pOOIiIMo _ dIl:lo<I 

o--t~ 
UnM<1IIy ompIOytoI ...... ~ 

Now Renting for 
Immediate Occupancy. 

Summer &. Fall 
2 Bdrm. Tbwnho_ 

, Studio. 
El\iay oar Clubho_ 

ExerciM Room, Olympic 
Pool, Sauna" T8nnit 

Courta 
Free Helt . On Bualine 

Stop by or oall. 
I nqulre About Our 

Spedal S~mer Procram 

337·31.03 
FAIt ,.,,111 .. clooo In. un'um_ 
OM bedroom units HtW pIIJd. no 
poll. 210 EIIt Davonport, 
$2~$430. 33&.04308. 

FAll ,."tl1a. clo .. In. Furnllhed 
otfIcloncloo, WW ""Id, no ""II. 
e Sout1l Johnaon, $2951 monlh. 
338-4308. 

.'IIUIU_ 
• etllc!encl. $265' • 1 bedroom with den 
• Studio with den. $285' 5315 
• Standard 1 bedroom, $295' • Two bedroom. $335 
* Hell Includod . 

Featuring: Enormous courtyard with 50 foot pool, 
IUIurloully landscaped; offatreet parking ; on busUne; 

nnr U 0' I Hospitals; AC ; laundry; 
on-slte management and maintenance, ...... ..., ... ., ....... 

351-3772 

TItE DAILY .OWAN .. 
_M!R HOURI AlII!; 

lIoftdIy· Friday. IIm-4poI 

lWO bedroom, o .. t side, HIW 
paid, laundry on pr.mi .... k>ts of 
p.rttlng. __ carpel and Ylnyl. 
S360. Ad No. 114. Kerstone 
Property Managemonl. 338-8268. 

P!NNINGROnt APTS. 
FALL OPENINGS 

2724 WAYNE AVENUe 
IOWA CITY 

One bedroom, lurniohed II doIlrod, 
w_rl dryer In building. cloon 
.... d .. tl cared tor, S265 

.22 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

QUlEl. _IWO bedroom IpWlmenll, mojo< oppli_ WW LAIIG! downlown oludio. $310, 
~Id, 351-4813. MiU wat~r paid, no pall. 

One bedroom, two btocksfrom 
HoIId'r Inn. Hot" wlter paid, can 
be lumiohld. 13351$3045. 

~ 351·2.'5. 
LUlING FOR FAll 

MELROSE WE CONOOMtNlUMS 
201·247 _. Drlw 

Two bedroom. two balh. IUlury 
=:::::'::::"::::::::::':::::'':::':::'''_1 unill, slcytlghll, control oIr. 

oocurll'; building. WID poasible. 
unclorgrovnd parking , viowI 
-inU IIolr_ lok .. w.lking _10 "'" and IftOdIcoI 
__ Unooln M1n","",""~ 
338-370t . 

--............... 
c..,.- ... 

lICATICII 
LOCAnOl 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 

walk to class 

337·7128 
351-8391 

:::::::1=-=:":::::::::.... __ 1 lWO bedroom. "plo, _r Unlvor· :::;=:-__ --:-_'--_ II" HoIpltll. law School. Coble, 
no _ S3804400 ptUS ulilllioo. 
• '-8851. _2085, 

SMAll olliclency. ulil~1oo p.ld. 
$295, 1'I8itabte now, 337-3703. 

~ central air, larg. yard. 
laundry, bus, one and two 
bedrooms. 131Oi S360, IncludOl 
wII ... 35,·2.,5. 

FOUR_. _In. WID on 
",.mills. otlll ... 1 ""rttlng, 1 112 
beth • • Available August 1. 
Ad No. 115. Korotone Property 
Mon._I. 338-6288. 

LUliNG FOIIIUMMER 
AND FALL. 

MELROse WE APTS. 
851-1177 WoodIldo Drlw 

Hul/O th ... bedroom, 2 bIt~l. 
Views OYOt'tooklng Mllr_ lok • . 
W.lklng dlst.nce 10 I.w ond 
fNdiClilschooll, c.ntrll ai" 
oocuritylblllldlng, 01 .. 110'. PIonIf 
01 perttlng, g"1III8. lincoln 
Mlna_l, 338-3701 . 

fIOOI., conlrli air, I.,go Ylld, 
laundry, bill, one .nd two 
bedroom .. 13101 S360, ineludos 
....... 351-2.,5. 

OIIE bedroom .""rtmonl .. South 
Copilol. _ilable no .. . &2751 $2115. 
338-5720. 

~IIONOWFORA~ 
Th ... bedroom. 1800 plul _,rlclty. lIUndrioo. ""rklng. 
_ In.'ree cablo. 
Yin Su"", VII • . 351-4322. 

DYERLOOKING Finkblno Golf 
CoUrM, two bedroom. 
un'um_. S360, tWt' p.ld. No 
polS 338-0517. :J54..3e55. 

TIllIE! ILDCIII TO 
til AIID Y'" IIDIPITALS 

Two and th ... bedrooml. &575. 
351·Q21e. 

conAGE, 1315. "I u1lUII .. paid. 
337-3703. 

MANVILLE TERRACE 
Two bedroom umts IcroSS from 
music building and .Iumnl cent,f, 
Ouie' and comfortable. can be 
'urnlshod. S45OI2 poople. $25 'or 
Nch additional. 

HAWKEYE PARK 
y..., bedroom unit th,.. bIocka 
from HoUdl:Y Inn. HoUSH 'our 
peopte comlortably. $58!i 

1125 MUSCATINE AVENUE 
Two bedroom dup~. In r"'dentlll 
nolghborhood. Wash .. 1 dryer 
hook-ups, Ale. fUrnished If 
dOlllod. 1350. 

1108 51h STREeT. COflAlVllLf 
NIClIy docolStod and .... 'I.1d out 
two bedroom unit. centr.'.'r, 
wallorl dry.1 hook·ups, largo 
amount 01 storage, S350. 

351.043.0 

CAIlPETED two bedroom condo 
with IIvlngl dining room, oloctrle 
.tove, refrigerator and WID, 
Competitively pricod. Call Joe, 
:J54.3() I 9. 

ooWNTOWN, largo one bedloom. 
$2701 month lor summer. Neer 
poot otlice. 337·9146. 

APAIITII!NTI 
l.nd2 _ 

351_ 

Cl.OSETO UI 
HOSPITALS 

_211l_~1tW 
u.-.NC.-,rIodr,_ ___ no,.. 

MOO POD. INC. 
1-0102 

FAIRCHILD IOIIAR! 

",WW"",pa=Id,,-. ;:;no",peIs=::.. 3=5:.;,1-89=20::::,.. --4 to _il III. JlJMI .. rly July 
II'ACIOUS two bedroom, WW .. hili flnl.hlng dl-.tlon . 
paid. no ..... , _reet pa,klng, 309-755-1328 aHar 8 :30pm. 

WID In bllilding. 718 E .. t 
=Buri=ing=,on=. 35='..:=-8920::';"_--1 CONPOMINIUM 
FAll- Ih ... bedroom FO S 
unlumilhod. ThrH blocks to R ALE 
downtown, pa"'lng, I.undry. I.tgo 
bedrooms. 35t-$53ot, 

..n "loWed. 1 BR, tripll. In 
Co .. lvllio. WW paid. toe. $335-
A.all.ble JlJIy 8. ~15. 
338-4774 (lindlold). 

RENTING 'or Augult I, two 
bedroom duplol . .... 2510. 

JULY 1 
3-0 _oom. gor •• dock , WID 
hook·ups, dlsh._r. tlrOl'taco. 
two bath rooml. 1280 OoIIn ~. LfAllNG IMMEDIA 1B. Y 

AND FALL 
NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 

FOUR II.OCKI TO VA 
AND U' HOSPITALS 

Three bedroom condominum • • 
1064 Newton Road, linanclng AUGUIT 1 
pooslblo, f47,500- $53,000. 2-3 _oom. gor •• dock, 1054 _on Road 

Acron from arena, walk to 
hoapitala and campus, one 
bedroom, fumlshed or 
unfumlshed, very cozy, water paid, 
~Incoln Menag_t, 338-3701 . 

351-9218. W .... HI!R AND DRYER. 
:;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;::;:=~I dlshw .. hor. lirOl'll ... 1268 Dolan 
, 1. 2 & 3 PIICI. 337·5156,338-1567. 

LAROE one bedroom. WW paid. 
close in, on bu&line, AlC. separate 
klldlen, laundry '.cll~ios, otfltroot 
perking. Ad No. 81, Koyslono 
Pro""rty Man_I. 338-6288. 

TKR!! IEDROOM. 1 .. 1 _ . 
Original Town Court, one block 
.rom U o. IIOHboIl 'iotd. SlIftlng 
at f450. 52&-2785. 

LUliNG POll FALL 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

1050 _on Rood 
Across from arena, walking 
distanc. to hospttals and campus, 
IWO bedroom. one bath, HiW paid. 
oocurilf building wilh 
underground parking, lincoln 
M.nagomonl, 338-3701 . 

1245. lotgo two bedroom mobllo 
_ . Furnl","". IVC. COzy. CIooo. 
Fall opllon. 33IFe224. 

OIIE BEDROOM plu .. close-In. 
oldor hou .. , $285. HiW paid. ameli 
poll ok.y, lolli, .y.llabll July t . 
338-1300. 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 
for Sale 

• 51art ot $24.0000 
.10000wn 
• No polnfl or leel 
• Monlh/), parmontslool 

than rent 
• 9 'A% Int8f8lt 

Models open 
·M·' 11 ... Sat. 9·12 

CALL 354·3412 
or ,lilt our ",od.l, ot 

... 21., All. PI .. I, Co",I.III. 

auBLn large three bedroom, 
close In, downlown 'ocoUon. 1,2.3 8!DRoOii homes. 10% 
Clean, large, many closets, HIW down, financing available. Call 
p.ld, I.undry lacllillos. 337·7126. 354-3011.2 lor appointment to _ 

ONE bedroom. IhrOl blocks ... t o' ;;those=:.:h::OIIlIS=::.. _____ _ 
Currier, furnished, offatre&1 LOFT condo for aa~ ~ owner, 
parking, WW ""Id. Summol and Very roomy. Wost .Ido. 3$4-5771 . 
'aliioulng. Ad No. 2. 351.jj()37. May considor .. n"'. 

DUIUGUE MANOA I!NTOII MANOR COlioo 
latgolWO bedroom, 'ully .umlshod BY OWNER 
for your convenienc.. Model 
"",rtmenl .y.ilablt 'Of ylowlng. WolI· kepI two bedroom, IVC •• 11 
O .... t IoeItion by post office, appliances, top floor. Near VA end 
;;.;33c.,7._7",126::::,.. ______ --1 U 011 Hospitlll, campu •. Asking 
- 134.500. Mor 5pm and __ ', 

lWO bedroom. very clMn. ptonlf 351-1384. 
0' lIorag •. WIO hookupI, walking 
distance to hospitals, off'st,"t 
parking. $395. 3J8.OQ4O. _nlng •. CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT FAll: Augult 1. S. Johnson, 
newer 3 bedroom, mk:rowlw, 
dl.h .... h ... Ale. pa"'lng. 
351-0081 . 
-'--::.:.:..--------IlWO bedroom condO. _I lido. 
ONE bedroom, clo ... ln, Suml'1'* central air, WID hook-up, deck, 
rate reduced, F.II option . .433 S, newer conltruction, qulet ar ... 
Vln Buron. 354.a5116, 351_. 5425. Ad No. t05. Kerstone 

Proparty ManlllO","nl. 338-8268. 
1U1l!T Ih ... largo. clNn 
bedroom within campu •. 1JC. """t, nCELlIlIT _I side one and 
.. ... r ""Id. lo .. "",t (nogoll_). two bedroom condo •. BUlllne. 
Av.illIIlI Immodl.toIy. 3311-3233. off ....... parking. Ale. WID. 
AlTIIACTtYE one bedroom. Summor.nd F.1I -g. Ad No. 7. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1171 lIaERTY, '.,60. Big k~chon, 
bathroom, partlallr lurni~ed . 
Unusual dOlign, $8500. ~5-2573. 

ITUDf:NT, ""rf.ct home 12.60, 
1871 two bedroom. BoaIO"OI. 
33U-I88. 

ITUD!NT COUPlE'S perfocI 
_ : 12xf1O. quiet. _r campu. 
and playground, $4000. 337..a818, 

10156 REMOD!LED, 'urnlshod. on 
bUill,.., MIIr shopping, 
&25D01 ollor. Hilltop. 
3~73e135t·5196 .ltor Spm. 

QUALITY PLUS 
- LOWI!IT PAlCO AII"fWIi!RE 

lo,gool _ion In Iowa 
25 new 1~ ' , 18', 28' wides 

Skyline- North Am .. !cIn 
libarty- Mlrshlleld 

26 uaod, 10',12'.14'.18' w_ 
Why pay monol 
See us to bu)' 

10% ooWN. BANK FINANCING 
Fr. delivery, sat up 

i10RKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So .• Hazollon II. 50&11 

Toll Free. 1-800-832·5885 
Open 8-8pm dolly, 10-6pm Sun. 

Coil or d,l ... SAVE SSS A~WAYSI 

R!IIOOEL!D 12.60, two bedroom, 
low 101 ront! Near campul. 54 ,500. 
337·7547. 

PRICE roducod . Roomy 14.7C 
moblto homo In North Uberty. 
S8OOO. 1148-3418. (~oc.1 coil.) 

1'71 VICTORIAN , •• 70, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. No. 72 Gal. Vi_ 
Mobllo Hom. Part<, North liberty. 
15800. 35,·2.,2. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPER" 

DOWNTOWN 
Now economy mlnk>_ 

,,....,78 per month 
lneludoe 011 uUlll'" 

310 EaII 8urllng1On. 351-8370 

d.-lawn, lpoCio .... ol1ol ... t ;35;;;1~.jj()3;;;;;7.;.' ______ _ 

p."'lng, I.undry IICII~Ioo. SIImmo HOUSE fOR SALE ART mDIO 
IUblet .nd 1.11 ....... 351-8610 . 

ART 'nd buoinou Itudlee 

" 

ITUIIIO "",rtmont cae to 
ce_ .. allible now. WW poId. 
Ad No. ' . Kerstone Proporty 
""""-'*"" 33H26fI. 

lWO MOIITM II'!ctAL 
One bedroom. 12501 month ; two 
bedroom, 13251 month. Through 
July 31 only. All ullllt'" paid 
1I-.p1_1,lclly. Good locIllon 
.., on buill ... Coli 

Largo two bedroom IerOli 'rom 
"""', .y.llablo lor August. Only 
minutes from cIau, Model 
IPIrtmenllYOiliblo 10 ylow. 
337·7126. 

THRI!I! Mdroom, close In, 
•• cellont condhlon. Fall .... Ing, 
WID, 0"""001 parking. WW pold. 
Ad No. 3. 351-11037 . 

CHARMING one bedroom, clooo 
In, ""pllan_stlr. 130.000. 
337.04549. 

lIYIIiI.ble II TM Vlno Building. CIIt ' 

:==~~~~~~_ ;~::;;; ________ I TMIIU bedroom. Clooo In. WID 
: lumIo/Iod C111338-7o.7 

~;;;;;~=~~!!!~ il OIl! bodroom "",rtmen" Quill. 

Mondoy' Friday. 8Im.5pm; 
Slturday. 110,,"'2 noon. Slvllil. 
331-1175. 

FOUR bedroom. A •• llablo 
immodilloly. Parking , lIundry, 
...,... MOO Bon. 354-6855. 

• HIW poId. _ tJnlYOflit)r 
Noopiuoklllaw School. No polL 
73t _ Slroot AYailibie 

• Largt Rooma 
o Ampil Clo .. t SpICe 
olkla Route 
• Off·SInteI Parld~ 
o Conwnltnl lOOillon 
• La""'*Y Idlties 

Come 8H Our Model Ap.rtmtnle 

AMfIITM£HT UVlHG WITH STYLE 

trnrnodIIIoIy It reduced roles '01 
lU_r _ 0< Augu.' I 'or S2I5 
e7Nt-lt 

TOWIICIII!IT ._ one ond IWO 
bedroom, $31011330. HIW paid. 
"r, laundry, bul. no ""tl. 
351·2415-

~_ ....... ~ ...... ~-;;;tio. ...... =..:.;.;,::.-------
FALL fI!IITALI 

FALL L~ASING 
Two and Thre, 

Bedrooms 
Across from 

o.ntai SciflnCII 

337·5156 

DIll bedroom, WW ""Id. ""rklng, 
WID In building, nloo _ , no """ 
I2t I1ortockl. 351.fi20 

AV""LAIU Immodltloly. one 
bedroom lPI~mont on Alvor 
__ • CIooo 10 arU muaic:. NC. 
ullliliot poId •• -.pl _trlolty. 
1310 •• ,-4671. 

QllUT 1ocIIIon. Ihreo bedroom In 
-. OIItlrtll """'lng, very 
_no "a yord Ad No 113 == 'toporty Irt4lnouor-t 

IPMfINCIII. Qulo~ HIW Plid. 
_ lInlw<oit)r NoIpIIII., law 
School. No poll. 731 MldI.1 
8t_. 1 ... II.ble ~"'" 1 'Of 
lItO tre.1!I4I. 

Wd1WOOO WIlT IIOf ..,.,... 
.... 1.,. OAIICII.IT 

I~. I and 2 bocI,OOfI\ 
..-.,_Ing .rom sao 
A ... , ........ _ and or'lIl. 
~,."" quIoI . .... bUIIlno, 

C~OSE IN 
'Un'urnlshod two bedroom, 'WW 
pold. ·ConI .. 1 Air. ·Otf-llroot 
""rttlng, ·l.tundry 'ocllllioo. 
S38O-$43O. no potl, 1128 lowe 
A_uo, Coil 337-2373, 

IAITllDI! w.,k-<lut $225 ptu. 
utllilloo, ... beno.I ... AUrlCIlw 
noIghborhood 5111110, llinglo, 
grodul1llpro'OIIIon.1. 364-0273, 
avonlngs. 

IftIT liD! !I'I'ICIENCY _ ........ ,.. 
_orl ... 

Choa _t lido locIllon "., 
_ low building. Complolw 
kll'- Ind lull blth. l.undl'!, 
otlll_1 ""rklngi~. "".lIne. 
Now: $225 ••• 11: """'. 

351-0.14 t 

lWO bed,oont, Btnton _ 
condo, $350. Avollobio July or 
Augull. 331-6720. 

LUlING FOR FAll. 
OIIIIlDllOOll- .. Otlw Court. 
tome 'umiohld. l33O. WW poId; 

lWO MDiIOOII. 1110 Mlchlll 
51 .... , -.00. Htw ""Id. no potl. 
33W85I, 351-1028. 

TWO bedooonl, ..... ",pal. Htw 
""Id, clo. 10 LaW Behool, 
Hoopllli. Co. 337-211I, .. k .or 
A..., 01 1M .. .......,. . 

A'I'OIIOo\llI 0111 IEDROOM 
NowMoalng'or 
lU_andl.1I 

:_=.:;,:70611::::::.-_______ 
1 
eon-,.", Cor.IYj'1o Io<IlIon _r 

TKMI _ . IIfItvrftlel\od, IlOIIIptoIo IIIoppinII _t ... 
AIO. $375. CIooo ~ on eorllvttlo Gone<oon cIoM1_. I.Undry, 
IIrIp. $31-64n. .1·&171, oIIIt .... ""rklng, on bullIne, !WI 
NIII .......... ' _ one paid, no pels. SIIm_: 1261. -.. iIIl: . , 
____ willi doeII. Qulot.". 351~I 

Cell w,... HIfMIOI. "'-10111. 

MICIIOWAY!I lor ront : 1301 
summer, ComPICt r.frigerators; 
$251IUmmor. FREE DElIYERY. 
8!p Ton Ron .. II. 337-8346. 

LAROE one bed,oom. 1YOi ...... 
IIrly Augult tWt'. drlpory .nd 
."pIIonCOl. TM gr ..... , 01 
location •. 337-7126. 

NICE c ... n two bedroom, one 
bkK:k welt of art museum, 
... II.ble now to AugUit 1 ONLY. 
New carpet, rnerved perking, 
I.undry, lu,"lshlngl .y.lI.ble. 
13801 month (relll nogolllble). 3t5 
Ellis. 338-3975. 

LUXURY lwo bedroom, oountry 
toiling, .... r cllf p.'" and Elkl 
goIt cou .... All eppllon_ plUI 
Ale. S450I month. Dar: 33S-7746. 
n!phl: 351-3007. 

IUIIUT I .. go ono bedroom. cl_ 
In, downtown locIUon. ClMn. 
"'go, mony 010_. HIW ""ld, 
laundry '.cllitlo •. 337·7126. 

lOOKING FOil AN "AIITlllIIT'? 
THINK DAILY IOW ... N 

IlICE, cloon, qulot one bedroom, 
'our block. IOUth o. Un ..... llf 
Hoopital,. HotU ... tor ""id. 

-------1 
HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

POT!NTlAL .lw bedroom, .... 
mainUined hou. with attached 
gor •• I88,QOO, 819 KlrItwood 
Ay ....... W_rID~, 

dish_or. d'-'. Ale. range. 
___ =_,~~,,=-~ ___ I re'rlgorltor. Khcllln, living roomI 
LARGI! hOUII, accommoda.. dining room main Iewf. Thr. 
H peoplo. 'OUI blockllrom bedroom. plu, one lull both up. 

I d Two roomo plul 3/. bath Iowor 
campu., .un ry .ocilitioo. th... _ . Pa"'lng in rool, ""alln • . 
balllroom., .voIiIbItI Juno. AYolllll1o JlJno 1. Collect 
351-80zg .. enlnga. 31~1~. 

IIX bedroom..t 820 ao...ry. $990/ 
monlh plus ulillt .... TWO kHcMne, CAUI'OANIA DEIIGN 
two balll., now carpel, no pots. _r,3 !owl -_ townhouoo 
SopI,,'a oIIlclency .y.llobIe '01 wl1h gar.go. loW -,. 
&225 plul proratld utllllioo. Coli AIIum.blo mortgage. Upper 50' • . 
John 351-3141 0,331-1467. A mUlt -.~. 

351·9tI03 or IItor 5pm coil 
337·6017. 

IllYEIIFllOIIT I1UDIO 
LIVING lI'o\CI! 

Now 101.,1 wood """ltd _lee 
_riooklng pofIds. Wildlife 
Sanctuary. Ton mln __ . 
_noblel 354-3718 . 

lWO lpICiouI down_ 11-. 
one with gr .. ' Ilgh~ one with dirk 
room 'Or phologr..,.,... 337.e113. 

REAL ESTATE 
OO¥!IINIIEIIT HOMU trom " (U 
~). Delinquent III p<opIIty. 
AejI ."'jNw, CoII_1-41000, 
E..-on GH&e121or curront ropo 
I .... 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

5 

'9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

II 

to 

3 ___ _ 

7 ___ _ 

11 

• 
8 

'.undry, .... Nod plrttlng. 
kM.-..... _ carpel, 1JC. 13 14 , 15 ------

12 

111 

20 
IlYllllobll now. &275/ month . 
33I-387e. 17 18 19 

IUIIUT IlIgo two bed,oom, cl_ 21 22 23 24 
In, _nlown Iocalion. C"'". • 
largo. manr c_, Htw ""Id, Print name, address & phone number below. 
IlUndry '.ellitioo. 337-7128. Name Phone ---~...;..;,..---
OIl! .nd th ... bedroom 
"",timon .. 10< 1M IUmmor with Address City 
loll opllon. BomI UlII"1oo ~. 
$1_, tefrteorltor. mic"",.... No. Days HMdlng Zip 
Ale. C.II /0< dot.II •• 351 ·7415. 
__ 'NG, lilgo. _tlluI, To figure cost multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 

one bedroom In oIdoI homo. phone number) tima the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

C1r.:~:::O~~"i1Ioo. (number of words) x (rale per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
;:':':";':'W:':'AIHf:':::':'NG=TOc::.N-WOO-Dl-- retunde. DeIICIIIne 1111 em prevlou. working dey, 

==·A~':;.~~'::;' 1 · 3d1ys .............. 6OtIw0rd(SS.OOmln .) e·10days ............ 72e/WDrd($7.20mln.) 

cl_. lies OUI rnodot "","",onl •• 5dlys ...... ........ ~ord ISS.8Omln.) :Kldaya .... .... ..... 1.49iword ($1 • . 90 min.) 
and you'll 19 .... 337·7126. 

NOW lolling lor IUmrnor and ,,,1. 
8plcloll, one and two _oom 
"",rtmontl In qulot rOlldontl.' 
nolgh.....- on _ lido. WW 
pIid, co .. ""rmltted ......... and 
RI,apo .. elllbli. 337-3221 . 

Send completed ad blank with 

I ~~r ~tf:~ order. or !tOp 

TIle Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcdona CeMIf 
oomer of College • Meciaon 
.... City 12242 33H7M 



St~inger 
acquires 
Georgia 
transfer 
By Mere Bone 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

Writer Thomas Wolfe once 
said "you can·t go home 
again." but Katie Abrahamson 
is willing to try. 

Abrahamson. a former Iowa 
prep basketball sensation now 
playing for the University of 

' Georgia. plans to transfer to 
Iowa. according to Iowa 
women's basketball coach Viv
ian Stringer. 

Stringer said Monday Abra
hamson informed her she 
wants to transfer to Iowa to be 
closer to her family. Stringer 
said when Abrahamson called. 
she thought Abrahamson was 
calling about a job at Strin
ger's summer camp. 

Abrahamson, highly touted in 
high school . chose to attend 
Georgia over Iowa. On March 
19, when the Hawkeyes faced 
Georgia in the first round of 
the 1987 Midwest Regional at 
Monroe, Ga .• she found herself 
on opposite sides of the court. 
Iowa upset Georgia. 62-60. on a 
last-minute shot by Shanda 
Berry, a high school friend of 
Abrahamson's: 

A 6-FOOT-2 starting forward 
for the Lady Bulldogs, as a 
sophomore last season. Abra
hamson was a girls' prep all
American at Cedar Rapids 
Washington. She had been 
recruited by Iowa. but Strin
ger instead offered the final 
forward scholarship to junior
to-be Ber ry. 

Abrahamson will have to sit 
out next season but will have 
two years of eligibility remain
ing. Stringer said her presence 
will be a big help to the 
Hawkeye squad. 

Georgia Coach Andy Landers 
could not be reached for com
ment, but a graduate assistant 
at Georgia said Abrahamson 
has not officialy declared her 
intention to transfer. Abra
hamson 's mother. Theanne. 
said her daughter asked her 
not to discuss the possible 
transfer. 

Abrahamson will be in Iowa 
City Saturday to begin work at 
Stringer's camp. 

Starting aIL but three games 
last season. Abrahamson aver
aged 5.1 pOints and 9.3 
rebounds. She was generally' 
considered the Lady Bul\dogs' 
top defensive player. 

Abrahamson has temporarily 
disconnected her telephone at 
her Athens, Ga., home and 
could not be reached for com
ment. 

-------------., I HAIRCUT .................. '650 I 
IPERM ...................... '175O I 
I New Customers Only I 
II Must present coupon I 

Expires 6-30·87. I 
I I I I 

I SALON I 
832 S. Dubuque, Iowa CItyl 

I 351-6689 I L ____________ '" 

If you 've tried all the fad 
diets and were ~ to 
ketp the ~i!1:lt oIL 

NOW TRY, 
THE SENSIBLE 

APPROACH TO 
weiGHT LOSS 

., Buy & Weeks 
(at regular 'prlce) 

,af'd get 

,2 ' WEEKS FREE 
'Call today to schedule' a 'ree 

consultation 

338-9775 
.w.;""' ... a W.: .... N.~'iS 

MANA(;.;~":NT 

.... l4O)_lAeI'_~1I\ -JJMIH .... -. 

IOwI'lVDoug Smlth 
The Green team', Kent HI/I, left, and teemmete • PrIme TIme SUmmer League game et City High 
Devld Venzke fight for e rebound during fI,.t he" of gymnelium Tuelday night. Green won 11 .. 111. 

Davis seeks wrestling post 
By Eric J. Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Three-time former national 
champion and 1984 Olympic 
silver medalist Barry Davis 
has applied for the position as 
Iowa's assistant wrestling 
coach. 

Davis confirmed Tuesday that 
he applied for the coaching 
position in hopes of moving up 
from his graduate assistant·s 
post. 

The position was vacated last 
month when former Iowa all
American Keith Mourlam res
igned through mutual agree
ment with Coach Dan Gable. 

Gable said Tuesday he was 
unaware of how ,many total 
had applied for the newly 

vacant position, not having 
opened his mail "since last 
Wedne,sday." 

GABLE CANDIDLY said his 
ideal new assistant would be a 
good speaker to help in 
recruiting and other public 
relations as well as someone 
who is familiar and current 
with modern wrestling tech
nology. 

"I'm looking for a lightweight 
coach." Gable said. "And one 
who's still active, one who can 
get on the mat and still com
pete." 

Davis said his impetus for 
applying for the position was 
to gain coaching experience, 
spend more time with the 
Hawkeyes and add more input 

PLANT SALE 
Thursday, June 18 . 9 am-2 pm 
Rm. 418 Chem.-Bot. Building 

A Variety of Indoor & 
Outdoor Plants 

Prices from 25t to $50.00 
Half Price from 1 :00 to 2:00 pm (:"".lum 

Sponsored by Botony Dept. Greenhouses 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO 
\ , '. Summer Session 

/ -:-~~.Kf (Begins Wednesday, June 17) 
• _ . ) • Korean A,I ot Ka,ale 

' ) • , • Budds Conlldon<;o 
: ( . ~.:tl ' \ • GOI And Slay In Shape 
'., I. .' \ • J . Frlondly Al1l10sphcro. SOCIal Aelivllle. 
"'!. " " • LeRrn 10 Apply Technlqulls In 

' I i l' _, Ioqhl conlnel . • upllrvlllfJd ~Ihrllllon 
> '~ ':-D'-''''''~~., • AIIoIo(lI,,1 Wlilo Inlvrn;IIll1llal CounCIl 

t ) 1 ... f"/)} on MMlinl A,IS Education 
M., W., F. f"enl",. 

'----... Beginning: 1:30 pIlI 

Ad"encecl : 7:30 pnI 

S515 Fleldhou •• 

For more Inlonn.lion,... c:e11354-6515 Of 337-433 

~ .. 

to the daily rigors of the wres
tling team. 

But, cautioned Davis, "I've got 
to go through the screening 
process just like everyone 
else." 

Davis. who was named the Dig 
Ten's Athlete of the Year in 
the 1984-85 season . said that 
no matter if he is later offered 
the position or not, he will still 
be in training for the 1988 
Olympics in Seoul , South 
Korea. 

An advertisement (ortbe posi
tion was placed in the Des 
Moines RegigteT Sunday edition 
and has been placed on the 
university's joblist. Personnel 
Qfficials said the position 
would likely be open for appli
cations for several more days. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Tom Kite joins I numbet' of pro, .... iW ..... 

goItn lhunIday dtmg fil1t round 
of thl 87th Us. Open n San Francisco ........ 

Prime Ti ,. 

thrills fa 
' f" 

in debut ilt 
By Steve W\IUe .. a 
The Dally Iowan 

BeitNevada-LasV allor Ju. t 
a summer league team, K vin 
Gamble Is atlll havlnllroubl 
hitting that last-second thre 
point shot. 

Bringing the ball up the noor 
with 10 seconds remalnhll , 
Gamble chose to try th m 
shot that sent the Hawk e 
home (rom Seattle with In 
M-tU IOS8 again t the RllDnln' 
Rebels in tbe NCAA Tourna
ment's West Regional Cbamp
ionshlp game. 

Same shot, same results. 
"I !bought it had a cbanc , but 

right now I'm just b re to t 
In shape." Gamble said alter 
the game. 

Butlftbe Green team' 118-11 
victory over th R d t am 
Tuesday at City HI&h School I 
any indicat ion or !be futu or 
Iowa Clty 's Prime Tim 
League, summer bilk IbaU 
junkies sbould b In ror • 
trea t 

"I THINK I gl" I.... ent 
Hill said after his Green I m 
hung on for th wi n "Thi 
league wil l give me e c:h nc: 
to work on my dribbling end 
shooting and hopef'ull t me 
more prepared ror tbe upcom· 
ing season." 

College players (rom Iround 
the area suited up or th 
league's debut lame. but It 

McDonald C a~~ 
comes to 10 

, 




